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STORE!

3rd ANNUAL

40th Anniversary

Thanksgiving Sale

SATURDAY, THIS WEEK
NOVEMBER 30.

THE ORDINANCE TO BE TESTED.

A BEAUTIFUL CHRYSAN-
THEMUM WITH EVERY
DOLLAR SALE OR
OVER.

Brownie Books
For the Children.

Palmer Cox's entire series
of Brownie Books given
away.

IS Different Books. You
get one with every 50c you
purchase.

It will be a great day for
the old and young.

Its This Week
SATURDAY.

MACK & CO.
$1.00 a year for

DEMORESTS
FAMILY
MAGAZINE.

The subscription price of DKMOItEST'S is re-
duced to $ 1 . 0 0 a Year.

Demorest'g Family Magazine Is more than
Fashion Magazine, although it gives the very
latest home and foreign fashions each month;

this Is only one of lta
many valuable fea-
tures. It has some-
thing for each mem-
ber of the family, for
every department of
the household, and
Its varied contents
are of the highesl
grade, making it pie-
eminently. The Psm
ily Magazine of th
World. It furnishes
the best thoughts o:
the most interesting
and most progress-
ive writers of the
day, and Is abrest o:
the times lu every
Science, Society Af

Matters, Sports

DEFORESTS
FAMILY

MAGAZINE

thing—Art, Literature, ou
fairs, Fiction, Household
etc.,—a single number frequently containing
from 200 to 300 engravings, making it the
MOST COMPLETE AND MOST PROFUSELY
ILLUSTRATED of the GREAT MONTH I.IKS.

Demorest's Magazine Fashion Department i
in every way far ahead of that contained in
any other publication.

Subscribers are entitled each mouth to pat
terns of the latest fashions in woman's at tire
at no cost to them other than that necessary fo
postage and wrapping.

NO BETTER CHRISTMAS GIFT
than a year's subscription to Demorest's Mag
azipe can be made. By subscribing AT ONCI
you can get the magazine at the reduced price
and will also receive the handsome 25-cen'
Xmas Number with its beautiful panel pi*
ture supplement.

Remit $1.00 by money order, registere
letter or check to the
DEMOREST P U B L I S H I N G CO. ,

1 1O Fifth Ave., New York City

GREAT SPECIAL CLUBBIXt; 0PFEK FO
PROMPT SUBSCRIPTIONS.

ONLY $1 5O FOR
T1IK A.ITN AKBOi: COUBIEB

and Demurest"* Family Magazine.
Send >our Subscription to this Office.

ONE THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST
OF 36 YEARS AND IS STILL

FLUORISHING.

WHAT THE CASH PLAN DOES.

By Sttict Attention to Business Dean
& Co. Have Worked up from a

Small Beginning toan Exten-
sive Trade.

The firm of Dean & Co., consisting of
Sedgwick and Henry S. Dean, one of the
oldest, most reliable and successful busi-
ness firms in Ann Arbor, was formed on
the 14thof Feburary 1801,and began busi-
ness in what was then known as the
Hangsterfer Block, now occupied by
Messrs. Wadhains, Ryan & Keule, and
continued to occupy that building until
May 1st 3868, when they removed to
their own building, No. 44 South Mam
St., their present location.

It is seldom that a business firm con-
tinues for thirty-six years without
change in its members, as is the case
with the firm of Dean & Co. The busi-

ess of the firm has been one of grad-
al developement. It was the first
ouse in Ann Arbor to start as exclu-
ve dealers in lamps and crockery, to
jese the firm added house furnishing
oods and glass ware, then toys, fancy
oods and silver plated ware—then teas,
offees and spices—to the above was
dded a full line of groceries, with the
ecessary power and machinery for
leaning and roasting coffee, grinding
pices and manufacturing baking pow-
er, in which lines this firm is not
xcelled.
Upon the completion to Ann Arbor of

he T. & A. A. Ry., they erected ware
louses and established a bulk oil eta-
ion on the track of this road, added
obacco and cigars to their stock and
ntered upon a jobbing business, in
ddition to their retail department, add-
ng each year to the territory covered
mtil now their salesmen sell goods in
very town on the A. A. R. R. from

Dundee to Cadillac, and in many places
)n the lines of the M. C. Air line R. R.
The growth and success of this firm's
business is due to the rule adopted
when it started, and scrupulously ob-
served in all its transactions, viz.—the
same price for the same quantity, to
svery customer, and that all goods sold
nust be for cash, or to persons of such
undoubted credit, that those doing bus-
ness with the firm never had percent-
ages added to their purchases to cover
bad debts. It has been an inflexible
rule with their firm not to permit the
volume of business to exceed its own
apital, thus making it unnecessary to

pay interest on borrowed money. By
this course the firm has always been in

situation to take advantage of the
markets, and has never failed to give
their customers the advantage of such
purchases. Another cause for the
developement and success of this firm's
business, is i:ndoubtedly due to the
character and training of their em-
ployees. They have selected poor, but
bright, industrious boys, and thoroughly
trained them in the details of the diff-
erent departments of the business. By
this course the firm has brought to its
service a corps of men, between whom
and the members of the firm exists a
mutual feeling of confidence and res-
pect. This is illustrated by the fact
that the eleven men in the employ of
this firm have been with it from three
to twenty-nine years. To specify, one 29

OUR BUSINESS MEN PROPOSE TO
FIND OUT WHETHER THEY CAN

BE PROTECTED OR NOT.

TWO TALES OP SOUTHERN LIFE
ONE IS A FISH STORY AND THE

OTHER IS THE NEXT THING
TO IT.

years, one 28 years, one 24 years, two
10 years, one 9 years, one 8 years, one
6 years, one 5 years, one 3 years and
one new beginner.

As the members of the firm are heard
to say sometimes when speaking of
these men "and the boys are all married
now but three."

Years before the law makers of Mich-
igan thought it necessary for the pro-
tection of life that a test should be
established and an inspection of illumi-
nating oils required, this firm tested all
the oil it sold, and while many lives
were lost by lamp explosions, never has
an explosion occurred from oil purchased
of Dean <k Co. The knowledge of this
fact, and the high grade of oil sold, has

(Continued on 8th page.)

Tine firm of I,. L.. James & Co. of
D.extejr, opened a stock, of floods in
•Hie Cli/eever store under the Y. M.
C. A. rooms, last weak, and u/pon, be-
ilnig notified of ting provisions of the
city ardumance which required a li-
cttnsa to be paid, by transient mer-
chants, they declined to pay the
same, telling tine officers that they
bad rented the store for ft, year, had
ordered furniture and fixtures for the
ST.me costing over $1,000, and In-
tended to remain permanently if the
business should warrant. 'City Mar-
shal Sweet informed the firm that in
(lie event of their remaining here per-
manently, whatever license they
should pay would be refunded.

Bat the firm declined to- comply
with the ordinance, were arrested
under its provisions, brough.it before
Jvns.'iee Du.'fy, triad, a,nd a. verdict
ioudered against them, by the jury
They were fined the costs of suit or
15 da,ys in jail.

After anje nig'ht with Mr. Judson,
wtoaae hospitality they could not
question, and who rather enjoyed
Mhtii- good comrjainy, their attorney
iippeaied tflue case, and the fipm, went
f.:eis on bonds.

Th'e case its being prosecu/ted by
M. J. Cavaoia.uglii far the business
man. of flue city, and Arthur Brown
la defending the accused.

The firm posted a notice on
their store reading : "Gone to jail
for selling goods too cheap*."

Thie outcome of this suiit will be
watched with interest. The busi-
ness mien oi the city are the ones
who are pushing it. City Attorney
Kearney does rto.t appear in the
p.osecutian, because he has no faith
KL nine law, BO the merchant tax-pay-
ers are hiring their own attorney.

City Marshal Sweet, it is unider-
e..ood, w.as supplied witiii abundant
bonds before he would act aa the
city's Officer in the raise. This ruake-s
a queer sta-te of things. The city's
•paid officials are practically out ox
ic mKirely, and the business men, who
we certainly abundantly taxed for
their own protection and for paying
the salaries of the city officials, are
are paying extra for the enforcing of
the city's statutes out of their own
pockets, and furnishing bonds to pro-
tect their owin officers in enforcing
(the laws.

There are many rumors as to what
is going to be done, and it 5-) possible
;that the city may have aa expensive
suit on, its hands for false impa-isoii-
m«nlt, should tine, law be declared un-
icorns'rltu<Uonal.

One tilling is certain. There should
be eamie law to. protect home mer-
chanltis and business men of every vil-
lage and ci)ty against transient trad-
ers who go abou'b from towa to
town and are never assessed upon
their goods. In this instance W& be-
lieve that the firm comes here iu
good laiit'h, with then intention of re~
m.aining in the city permanently.
Should they do BO of course their
money would be refunded under t>he
action of tine law. There have been
instances where firms have come here,
(paid the $10 a day Uemiianded, re-
mained several days and have made
money ax it, so the $10 a, day ought
not to be considered an exorbitant
license fee. Will same one please
Htgtire up and tell us what merchant
to Ann Arbor of any consequence,
can squeeze through on $10 a day

Speaking of going down south to
avoid the cold and disagreeable weather
of our Michigan winters, Hon. A. J.
Sawyer was reminded of a couple of in-
idents that have served to amuse him

whenever they are called to mind.
A winter or two since he concluded to

try the climate of Florida, and for a few
weeks during our most severe weather,
he whiled away the time at Jacksonville
and on the St. Johns river.

"One of the most amusing things that
I witnessed there," said Mr. Sawyer,
'had a darkie and some cat fish as ac-

tors. The cat fish down there grow to
an enormous size, and they are regular
river scavengers. They follow the boats,
as much as sharks do at sea, and grab
and fight for everything that is thrown
overboard.

"One day the darkie who assisted the
cook, in doing what the cook did not

time making a noise pxactly like an al-
ligator shutting his jaws. The drowsy
crowd was awake in a second, and with
a cry of "'gator ! 'gator! 'gator!" that
dock was cleared of human beings in
less time than it takes to tell it; while
the whites of those black's eyes rolled
in terror at the narrow escape.

"Finally one venturesome fellow took
a careful peak under the docks, but there
was no sign of a 'gator, nor of the boy
either, for he knew that his black hide
would tie most gloriously tanned,
should he be caught, and had hid him-
self before the scared darkies above
could collect their senses.

"But the scene was a funny one, very
funny, and I never think of it without
enjoying a good laugh."

Should outside traders
be given any greater advantages than
home niorcliaaijts ?

The Utisjj>"n of tile, ordinance is not
to shut out competition, bnt it is
to conipiel those who come hero tem-
porarily to help pay tho expenses.

There is not, a faitlclb oi' Injus-
tice in. tliift law. on the contrary it
is jr.iSiiM) that U desired.

like to do, was sitting at the reer end of
the boat on which we were going up the
river, dressing a turkey. The second
that a piece of refuse, even a feather,
was thrown overboard, it would disap-
pear, and occasionally, when a piece of
something too large for the fish to swal-
low at one gulp, was cast overboard,
you could see in the clear water those
great fish fight for it, a dozen or more
often contesting for the coveted morsel.

"Finally, wl»en the bird had been
properly dressed, the sable individual
.hought that it would be the proper
hing to "souse" it in the river, so that
t might be more thoroughly purified.

That was just the bait the cat fish were
waiting for. The turkey had no more
than struck the surface of the water
han it was grabbed by the neck by a

huge catfish. The negro yelled for dear
life. The yell had not left his mouth
before two other fish came to the aid of
the one who had made a tackle, each
grabbing a wing.

"The darkie yelled louder than ever,
and with both hands clutched hold of
that turkey's legs, lie see-sawed with
those fish several seconds for its posses-
sion. Finally one of the wings gave
way, and some of the ship's crew came
to the aid of the gritty cook and bela-
bored the other fish with pikes axktf
poles until they let go, which they did
so suddenly that the darkie went
sprawling on his back, with the turkey
in his outstretched arms dangling above
him, a picture for a kodack fiend.

Our dinner was saved by a hairs
breadth. Everybody enjoyed it but the
principal actor, and the manner in
which he rolled his eyes at the rest of
us, only added to the extreme ludicrous-
ness of the scene."

HOW A BOY PLAYED 'GATOR.

"Another incident," continued Mr.
Sawyer, "occurred iu Jacksonville, at
the docks. The negroes down there
congregate around the docks in great
numbers, clothed in nature's garb and
a few extras. They stretch themselves
out along the planks in rows, resembling
huge sardines as packed in a box, and
there they stay and lnze and sleep with
the hot sun pouring down on them, evi-
dently enjoying themselves as much as
oysters in their native beds, and with
about as much life and energy.

"If there is any one thing more than
another that the southern negro is afraid
of, it is an alligator. He will run in ter-
ror at the sight of one, nor stop until he
considers himself at a safe distance.

"One day I was gazing upon a crowd
of blacks, lazing their existence out on
one of these docks. This dock was built
out to the water's edge, hut under it
was the river bank where the darkie
boys sometimes played.

"At this particular time there was one
lone pickaninny, about eight years old,
sauntering around under the dock, oc-
casionally looking up through the cracks
at the quiet, drowsy and sleepy crowd
overhead, thinking up what lie could do
to amuse himself. Finally an idea
struck him. He searched around until
he found two pieces of boards that suited
his purpose. These lie took, one in each
hand, and, slipping up to the outer edge
of the dock where there were several
pairs of bare black feet dangling, he
clapped those two pieces of boards to-
gether so that they just scraped one of
those dangling black feet, at the same

Soldier's Monument at Dexter—
There was an enthusiastic meeting

held at Dexter Saturday night to further
the proposition to erect a Soldier's Mon-
ument in that village.

It was reported that over $400 had
been already raised, and over $500
promised.

A cut of a monument was shown that
all agieed was a desirable . one, and
which would cost $1,000.

A Soldier's Monument Association
was then organized to carry out the en-
terprise, with Oliver Bostwick as presi-
dent; W. C. Clark, secretary; Harry
Carpenter, treasurer. A committee of
12 was also appointed to solicit sub-
scpriptions.

The people of Dexter are very much
interested in this proposition to have a
monument erected within its borders
that shall be a suitable memorial to the
boys in blue who went from there and
gave their lives to their country.

It is a laudable enterprise. God speed
and prosper it.

Linens!

THANKSGIVING

NAPERY
1 NECESSARY LUXURY.

A Found Donation—
For several years it has been the

custom of the Charitable; Union 'co
a.sk at Thanksgiving for provisions
to give a Thanksgiving dinner to
rt'he poor of tfoa city. It has been
•Chomght best this yaar to ask for a
pound donation, each person giving
a pound of pomie kind of food, that
can be kept and given out as needed
•ihiomgh the winter. It Is hoped
lihat every mam, -woman and chad
will remember this pound donation
,nnd will take or send their pound
Tu'.-sday or Wednesday before
Thanlkssiviiisr to Mrs. Parker, 302 E.
Arm st.

For Sale!
30 ACRES OF UNO,

East of Ann Arbor, just be-
yond City Limits. For Sale
at a bargain, and on time at
low interest.

Enquire at Courier Office.

Two things absolutely essential ta
proper enjoyment of Thanks-

giving Day:

A Well Laden Table
ft Well Laid Table

To enable every housekeeper to plan
for a well laid table, we shall during
the next two weeks make a special sale
of fine Table Linens and Napkins. Our
endeavor is to sell

Pleasing in design, satisfactory ia
wear, and which, by excellent service,
testify to the good judgment of the dis-
cerning housewife.

SCHAIRER & MILLEN,

The Busy Store.

MICHIGAN.

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Local Rates for Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti—
Any Part of the City

Business Service,
Residence Service, -

$24.00 Per Year
$12.00 Per Year

Enabling Communication with 16,000 Subscribers in Michigan.

Ann Arbor Call Telephone No. 34, Ypsilanti No. 10?
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And mow the pulpits- ol N«w Yorl
City have arrayed themselves agaiji.st
jolly old Santa Claus. Well, il they
put up no better fight than they ili
against the Taknmany tiger. Old San-
<t>a iwffll live forever.

The Ann Arbor Democrat is a.u-
•ph'ority for the statement that when
the proper time comes, Col. John At-
•klnson will miareli over to the dem-
onraifc party, talking Gov. Filigree
with him. Do you believe It t

Where Senator WoolCOfct and hi
silver comanisBkxn made a mistake
<wae in not seeing She English etli
tors before seeing the English eibi
net. He lias, perhaps, learned BOtne
•thing of the power of the press.

So tfhoee bloodth! sty Armenians
are on. the war path again; harrying
and m&csaertng the poor, defenceless
peace-loving Kuirds. What an out-
rage it is tba>t sheep Uhould be al-
lowed to range at large, to the peril
and injury .oi the wolves !

The calamity journal*) which have
been (howling hard \im.es, now that
business is picking up and fannara
are able- to secure livLug Juries for
wfliat they have ix) sell, are kickVng
because those very things cost more.
They have acquired such a habit of
ticking that it Beenna impossible Sor
them to shut o.'f their jaw».

Hebrew colonies seem to be more
prosperous than maniy expected them
to be. Tbsey arei succeeding well la
vaiious places in agricultural pur-
suits, thus returning u» the occupa-
tion of t.beii- ancestors. It may be
'that thus relief will be lomul for '.he
l>?isecute(l ml.lions ol Jews in Eu-
io>p3. Originally they were« a pas-
toral ;md agricultural ji opl?. In
becoming such once moce they m y
regain their former pteace and pro*:
parity.

Since Moses gave liis command f.om
Mt. Sinai, tha t one day iu seven
BhiOuld be observed as a. d'aiy of rest,
all ueitions oi the earth have observ-
ed it. And 1; is a singular coinci-
dence that , by keeping this command,
1 lit>] c is at present a perpetual Saib-
baldi, slnee the Greeks oibserve Mon-
day ; flu? Persians, Tuesday ; .ihe As-
f.y.i (us, WiMin -day ; 1I13 l igyp.i . i in,
Tlhuisday ; the Turks. Friday : the
Jewis, Saturday, and ttoe Christians,
Sunday.

This would be an opportune time
for owe republican contemporaries to
revise tilfeir oibituiaries o*; the Bilver
craze. After pronotunclng ii: dead ae
a door nail in every issue for ihe
t'ttree months preceding the late elec-
tion, tnift exasperating sentiment
seemed very much alive oa election
day aod the democrats everywhere
marched to victory with the Chica-
go platform.—Democrat.

Is t Hat so ? Will the Democrat
kindly name one place outside oi
Ibourbcmized Kentucky, where the nil-
verltes gained a victory "with the
Chicago pilatform ?"

t iJust as
Good

as Scott's and we sell it much
cheaper," is a statement sometimes
made by the druggist when Scotfs
Emulsion is called for. This shows
that the druggists themselves regard

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites of Lime and Soda as the
standard, and the purchaser who
desires to procure the "standard"
because he knows it has been of
untold benefit, should not for one
instant think of taking the risk of

using some untried prepa-
ration. The substitution
of something said to be
"just as good" for a stand-
ard preparation twenty-
five years on the market,
should not be permitted by
the intelligent purchaser.

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See
mat the man and fish are on the wrapper.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Thie erstwhile democrats who ii.re
tired Of tbe bread and 'water diet
iii.-.x ,-ni- receiving in* the repu.bifea.ii
cam.]), and wlno are beginning to talk
aboal "getting together" again, may
as wcii understand tha t Hie 6,300,-
000 democrat^ who voted for Bryan
Ut.i tall have no "getting together"
to do.—Aim Arbor Democrat.

Certainly. They arc all together
now. All there i-i oi them. And
iln-,\ can afford to kick all applicants
from tin' door, they arc. BO we'.l }>ro-
vidcd wi;h siiviM-, pitchforks and
Hind. But tine Democrat need not
worry. Xhe gold democrats will
ii: v-,-1- seek to join, hands with any
crowd riim advocate the anarchistic
doc ti toes of the Chicago platform.

PREJUDICE AGAINST BANKS.

Hankers sooue'times wonder ail a cer-
tain prejudice against men of their
profession that seems to exisc In the
popular mind. This condition is in-
deed umioasonable, for the relation
between tine banker and'tlie commu-
nity in which ho lives should be one
of mutual trust and confidence. But
is the prejudice tha t exists due en-
tisely to ignorance upon tlue part
ol those who entertain the feeling ?
Are tlh« bankers themselves In n o

wise responsible for i t ?
Notlnini- so excites general resent-

agatoet a class as fo* represen-
tatives o>: tiia.i da s i to ogpose pro-
gressive movements ol great impor-
tance to the general welfare because
i-hey fear a comparatively trifling
injury to themselves. The demand
lor postal savings banks is very gen-
eral among the people, and their es-
!• lia.-i.nmut would bs of very great
value to the country. Yet because
ihese banks mhrht Interfere .1 very
it-tie with, the business ot private
banJaers fehe BmaU country bankers of
Illinois who dominated the conven-
tion at Peorla, Pelusedi to give ttteir
endorsement to the idea. The rea-
fcou for tlii. opposition was not con-
cealed. Tim enemies 0* postal eav-

banks openly said that they op-
floaed n u . system because they did
not want the government, to inter-
fere in any manner witi, the private
tiui 1M. s , ol receiving deposits in which

l < h e 3 eugiaged. some protest,
loo, th.-u the government savings
banks would tend in the direction of
eeofaliam, hurt it is noticeable vhat
this reason for opposition is given
chiefly by those who do not want
any one to Interfere with their busi-
e» ss of receiving deposits. To a cOn-
Mici'abU extern the large bankers are
ra,vorabl« to postal savings banks
despite the fact that they have even
moi-e Interest in opposing socialism
than have the little fellow.-.

This opposition to postal savings
Banks on the part oi many of the
amallibambers U narrow and bigo ed.
The Interference with private ba ik-
Hag would in- comparatively in
qvem'iSal. Yel because of this small
interference sum • of the bankers
would prevent the establishment o.
the systam which would mean •;)
much to thousands of the popula-
tion. If the private bankers were
able to supply this needs of small de-
positors for safe- places of deposit t i e
matter would be different. But they
are not. The postal banks would
aford sayings accommodations to

The New Volume of St. Nicholas.

St. Nicholas, conducted by Mrs. Miiry
Mapes Dodge, enters npon the twenty-
fifth year of its successful career as the
leading magazine lor boys ami girls
with its November issue. A remark-
able varied and attractive list- of feat-
ures lias been secured for (lie coining
year, including contributions by several
of the formoat writers of the day.

Etudyard Kipling's first ' 'Jungle
Stories" were writen for St. Nicholas,
and this year he will contribute a new
series of stories to the magazine, callei
"The Just-So-Stories," written in ane
vain—fantastic stories. Some stories
Mr. Kipling says, are meant to be rea
quietly, and some are meant to be tol
aloud. Some are for rainy morning
and some for long, hot afternoons, an
some are for bedtime. These stories o
Mr. Kipling's are meant to be tol
"just-so," and one must not alter on
single word. They are stories abou
animals, queer, very queer animals.

Mr. Frank R. Stockton will contribut
"The Buccaneers of Our Coast." Thi
is a series of narrative sketches in
which will be treated the origin, char
acleristics, adventures, and exploits o
that wild body of sea-rovers, callin
themselves"The Brethren of the Coast,'
who during the greater part of tli
seventeenth century ravaged and al
most ruled the waters and shores of th
"West Indies.

Mr. S. T. Trowbridge has written <
a serial, "Two Biddicut Boys, and Thei
Adventures With a Wonderful Trie]
Dog." This is marked by his bes
qualities and is full of effective interest
A lively story of track and field is "Th
Lakerim Athletic Club," by Ruper
Hughes, which will tell of a year o
sports carried out by a party of "rea
boys." Mr. W. 0 . Stoddard writes
stirring romance of chivalry, "With the
Black Prince," telling of the fortunes
and adventures of an English lad win
fights at the b.xttle of Crecy. A fair)
tale of science "Through the Earth,'
by Clement Fezandie, is a serial of the
Jules Verne order. It tells of the dar-
ing conception of a scientist of the next
century, who by the enormously in-
creased power of electricity suceeds ii
boring a hole through the earth aiR
sending a boy in a cigar-shaped cai
through the tunnel.

There will be the usual number o:
articles of instruction aud entertainment
short stories, poems and jingles, as well
as hundreds of pictures by leading art-
ists. The price of St. Nicholas is
cents a copy, or $3.00 a year.

Renumbering Engines.

Under the old plan of numbering en-
gines on the Michigan Central railroad
there was no distinction as to the style
of the engine, the new ones being given
the highest numbers regardless of type.
By this means the number of the loco-
motive did not convey any impression
to the mind, except as to its age.
Robert Miller, superintendent of motive
power and equipment, lias just issued
orders for a complete renumbering of
th" engines that will take from now lo
the first of the year to complete. By
this system the engines are divided into
their various classes, and the number
will tell just what work the engine is
intended for. On the main line between
here and Chicago, the snitch engines
will be numbered from 1 to 150, the
small ones taking to the even 100 and
the larger ones the remainder; then
come the standard engines, used for
general purposes, aud they will be num-
bered from 159 to 250. The Toledo
division with its 40 engines, will be
numbered from 300 to 340; these also
being divided into their respective
classes. The Canada Southern division,
also is arrange by divisions into class

ads whose needs private in-
stitutions would never supply. Is
it, any wonder that working-men and
other persons of email means feel a
prejudice against bankers when they
see the establishment pi an institu-
tion in which they are greatly in-
terested, opposed on. narrow and self-
ish grounds by members of the bank-
ers' convention? Men holding the
po 1 ions of bankers in the community
ought to take a broadier view of i l u n l u e r s > irom 3 4 0 t o 499- T l l e n comes
thinigs.-Chicago Record.

Why Grant Never §wore.

While sitting with him at the camp,
fire late one niglit, after every one
else had gone to bed, I said to him :

enieral, it seems singular that
have gone through all the rough

and tumble of army service and fron-
tier life, and have never been provok-
ed into swearing. 1 have
leard you utter an oath or tnever

use an
mprecation."

'Won. somehow or other I never
earned to swear." he replied.
"\Vlx»u a boy, I seemed to have an

aversion to it, and when I became a
nan I saw thev folly ol it. I have
il-.vays noticed, too, that swearing
kelps to rouse a main's anger ; and
wlhen a man flies into a passion,
us adversary who keeps cool al-
ways gets the better of him. In
fact, I could never see the use of
swearing. I think it is the case
win, many people who swea.r ex-
cessively, that it is a ine.re haibit,
and tlhat they do not. meain to be
profane; but to sa.y the least, ii U
a great waste of time."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the World for

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, TJlc«rs, Salt
IUieum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chffiblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. I t is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co. aad Ge-o. .1. Haeussler,
of Manchester.

the ten-wheelers, the big powerful fel-
lows, numbering from 500 to 546. This
includes only the present style loco-
motives. Of the old type, with a pres
sure of 130 pounds, while the new ones
have 180, a number have been sent to
the scrap heap and the rest are to be
numbered above (iOO, as they are to be
retired and the class wiped out when
the time shall come. This provides a
system for all time, as when one number
below the 600 goes out of service its
predecessor will be given the number
of the old, the diagram in superintend-
ent's office showing everything about
the condition, age aud the like.

The Ladies' Home Jouitnal has se-
cured -what promises to be the great
magazine feature of 1898. It is en-
titled "The Inner Experiences of a
Cabinet Member's Wife." In, a tse-
lies of letters written* by t.lie wife
of a Cabinet niambert to^ her sister
a t lnonie, are detailed her actual ex-
periences In Washington, frankly and
freely givien. The letters were writ-
ten without any intention of pmbli-
cation. They give intimate peeps
behind the cuirtain of high o.fici d and
i-oelal life. They are absolutely fear-
leSB, HK-.V study Washington life un-
der tine searchlilght as it has never
been before presented.. The president
and the highest officials of the land,
Wttth the most brilliant meal and wo-
men ut the capital, are seen in the
most familiar wa,.v. As these arc
all actual experiences ihe name of
the writer is withheld. The letters
will douibtless excite much shrewd
guessing by readers and study ol in-
ternal evidence to discover the secret.
The "Experiences," which will be
beautifully illustrated, begin in the
December number and will continue
[or several months.

Found the Right Kind
Severe Pains in the Stomach -- ;n

digestion and Constipation -
Health and Strength Restored
How It was Accomplished.

" I have been troubled very much wit
indigestion and constipation for the las
ten yeare. Five years ago I was confine
to my bed and Buffered severe pains in in
stomach. These spells would occur fou
or live times a day and were ,1 [most uncn
durable. I was weak and .us an
co-tild not eat anything but, me simples
food. I read about so many wonderfu
cures by Hood's Sarsapivilla that I deter
mined to try it. The first bottle o
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills wer
enough to convince me that I had at las
found the right kind of medicines. I con
tinued taking them until I was well. Las
spring after my baby was born I did no
regain my strength. I resorted to Hood'
Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills and the
restored me to health." MRS. LOUISA
ERQESON, Fosston, Minnesota.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug
gists, f l ; six for |5. Be sure to ge
Hood's and only Hood's.

YPSILANTI NEWS ITEMS.

Tlnere, is a lack of justice in Yp--i
lan'ti, so sa,y the two justices.

Thanksgiving party at Light Guart
G-U'ard Hall Thanksgiving, Nov. 125

The Ypsilaxtti Concert Co. will give
an entertainment in Arlieiter Hall to
morrow nighjt.

Mrs. Mary E. Day has gone to
Bilgh'ton to spend the winter wit]
hier sou, Olney D.

Fraink Norton of Low-ell st'., wit
er«ct two brick houses 0/11 the lots
oppo.site his hoine.

On tSue evening of Dec. 1st, the Ply-
mouth O. E. S. will visit the loca
diopter of tha t ordur.

The lii/.rh school •team weat "to
XorrhviMe Friday and defeated theii
lioys by a score oi i t to 0.

The juniors of tha High School
•wew entertained Saturday evening
by Miss Eice, tha preceptress.

Victor Norbet has resigned as Har-
s Bros, bookkeeper, and [rone ̂ o

•SaginaAV in a similar position.

K. r\Y. Hemphiil has been presented
with ia fine $300 watch by his t | .,id
Mr. Beyer, for business favors.

C. L. Bowdi-h. who- has bj^n a
ueSt of hi-: parents here fou- a time,

to-day for the Pacific coast.
Itev. J. A. Brown has acoep'ted the

call to the 1st- Baptist church, and
will commence hue duties Dec. 1st.

'The pet monkey in .T. H. Miller's
si'ore (UMI last week and was buxied
« i.'h (in • form i.liii 3 and ceremonies.

The poultry show wiJl be; held here
Dec. 30, :n and Jan. 1—that is, It
wil b.< held in two years—'97 and
'98

Amd now the citizens are asking
ltou Congress and Huron streets

orld look covered witju nice brick
pavtuiL.-nt.

M s . E. B. Dumhajm and Mrs. N.
i>. Yi-:kts gave a, reception to* their
fiS nde last evening, at their home,
410 Huron st.

Phoemix Lodge P. & A. M. will
return the visit of Kilwiniiing lodge
at^ Detroit, on Dae. 1st instead of
the 6th, a.s a t first proposed.

The first term .it, The Normal clos-
ed Friday last, and tli« 2fl commenc-
ed Monday wrCli ,-ui Increased at-
tendance. Move room. U -rea.tly
ly needed. .

The .Noimals will play the Y. M.
C. A. tea,m of Toledo next Saturday.
T\he if. A. C. gams was declared off
last Saturday because of sickness of
some of titoe members.

At. tine Normal to-morrow has been
set apar t as a meimoi-iul day ia hon-
or of Mrs. Stark weather, who gave
he .niomiey for thei S. C. A. building.

Appropriate exercises will be held.

At the 14th annual commencement
of Cleary College Wednesday last, 28
diplomas were granted to short-hand
sttwtem'ts and 16 to those- who had
completed the full business course.

Miss Gertrude Ferrier was brids-
maid and D. L. Quirk, Jr., was best
mam, at the wedding of Miss Kath-
arine E . Robbe. and W. S. BelV lit
ttoe M. E. church in Belleville,
TV edtoesday last. They will live In
Chicago.

Tbe postimalster-general has order-
ed fh.it every letter carrier shall
wear a stripe of black on, hfo sleeve
for each five years be has been, ia
he servfce. All the Ypeilaati car-
ters except- Mr. Scovi',1 are entitled
0 one stripe. T^vo Ann Arbor car-
riers wear two such stripes. The

substitute carrier, Mr. Wnnnrr will
wear tire letter H hereaJter.-YpWa«-
ian.

Ann. wife of Barnard Kirk, and
mother of Prosecuting Attorney John

Kirk, died Tuesday morning Nov.
). aged 56 years. At the funeral

ld a t St. John's church Thursday
e entire bar of the city attended In

1 body out of respect to the »-.on.
n deceased had lived here :U years,

Mid was widely known. Shis was
i flevoutt Catholic, and a - r - n
worker for thmt church.

GOOD WORDS F O R REV. BKOWN.

A recent issue of the Stillwater Daily
jazette contains the action of the Bap-
st church people in that city, relative

o parting company with Rev. Jas. A.

Brown, who comes to the First, Baptist
Church in this city. It is as follows :

"At :i meeting of the First Baptist
Church of this city, Wednesday Evening,
November 10, 1897, the church accepted
the resignation of Pastor Brown and
passed the following resolutions:

"Our beloved pastor, James A.
Brown, having resigned the pastorate
of the First Baptist church of this city,
we, as a church, hereby express our
high appreciation of him as a man, a
pastor and an energetic and Christian
worker. As an ardent student of God's
word, lie has done much to establish
and encourage systematic Bible study
in this city. In every good word and
work affecting both church and city, our
brother has been ever rQady to devote
time, influence and effective service.
We esteem, most highly, the efficient
and varied labors of our beloved Sister
Brown, who has displayed rare wisdom
and ability in every form of Christian
work.

"As years have gone by, both pastor
and wife have increasingly endeared
themselves to a large circle of friends
both in the church and out of it.

It is with smcerest regrets that our
relations now terminate. May God's
richest blessings rest on them both in
their new field of labor."

most anyone cam remember, as a
child, wondering ttow il- would n>um
to bo very old—hi tJhe child's esti-
matioin, twenty, thirty, even forty
\rnrs. Then when the twenty, thir-
ty, (-Men forty years have passed, the
child, who has beccmna 0 woman,
looks back and thinks that Bhe feels
little older and surprisingly lit tlo Wis-
er thian thai rhild. New York Times.

HE KNOWETH.

JOHN BURROUGHS
Serene, I fold my hands and wait,

Nor care fov wind, nor tide, nor sea;
T rave no more 'gainst time or fate.

For, lo! my own snail come to me.

I stay my haste, I make delays,
For what avails this eager pace?

I stand iinrid the eternal ways,
And what is mine shall know my face.

Asleep, awake, by night or day,
The friends I seek are seeking me ;

No wind can drive my bark astray,
Nor change the tide of destiny.

What matter If 1 stand alone?
I wait with joy the coming years;

My heart ^hall reap wtiere It has sown,
And garner up its fruit of tears.

The waters know their own, and draw
The book that springs from yonder helgbt,

So flows the good with equal law
Unto the soul of pure delight.

The stars come nightly to the sky,
The tidal wave unto the sea;

Nor time, nor space, nor deep, nor high,
Shall keep my own away from rue,

What Is Advertising?

PEACE, TROUBLED HEART.

Oh. restless, anxious heart, be still!
Silence the murmurs and deep complaint;

Bear trials nobly—" 'Tis thy father's will."
Where is tby faith, if thou dost faint?

The pierced hand still holds the rod ;
The hand once nailed on Calvarj''s tree

VIeasures each cross, weighs every load
Aud mingles every cup for thee.

His works."Be still," the storm 6hall calm ;
His smile the gloom shall chase away,

As troubled Galilee lay hushed at dawn,
So wilt thou, mourner, ste a brighter day:

ngelic hope, with wings of silvery sheen,
Shall visit heart aud hearth in love,

Au o'er thy secret altar sweetly fling
s3hckinali graudness from abuve.

Be still and wait, for thou, wilt gladly own
Love paved tny path' tho' washed with

tears;
Each cloud is golden-hued that girds His

throne,
Grief a turn to lustrous joys in the eternal

years.

ourage! Oh. aching, restless, weary rorrls-l
Lei gloom and doubt at once dispel;

'he victory comes In ways thou st'esl not—
Thy Saviour doetii all things well.

As We Grow Old.

One of the first surprises thai peo-
ple hare as they begin to realize
tha t they are leaving the record of

goodly ntumber oi years behind
hem, is tha t people think they are

old. Casual remarks to that effect
(made before them come as a distinct
hock. The spirit does not grow

old ; it is merely hampered by phy-
sical iii.inmities, and more particular-
ly pufblic opinion. I'ropla are made
old ; they give tup youthful practices
because people think they should,
though tha t was mora in the past
than in the present. There is no
doubt tba t people, women particu-

11 ly, lose much of their physical
force because as they grew older It
was "proper" for them to gh-e up
this or tha t and settle down. Now
.'hat grandmothers ride the bicycle,
things have changed somewhat. Al-

Ask a hundred meal, "AN'ha.i is ad-
vertising?" and ninety-nine of them
will say t.hat advertising is—adver-
tising.

Advertising, as I see. it, Is the an-
inoumcement of anything by any me-
dium of presentation.

Advertising is a commodity—as
much so as dry goods, shoes or flour.

Advertising is one of tWe five links
in tfl»e chain of business.

The advertising that does not pay
is almost always the advertising tha t
has not been given, a cliance to pay.

Tine average user of advertising
writes tbe advertisement with a
blunt pencil upon a pad of paper up-
on bin knee, or quickly scribbles off.
Ids name and address—and something
else—upon a pad on his desk.

He pays good money for advertis-
ing space.

He fills tha t expansive, place with
rtihe careless thought of a minute.

It is estimated -cfliiat tho woirid
.spends $2,000,000,000 a year on ad-
vertising.

An intelligent estimate lms not beea
able to assume ttnat this same busi-
ness world pays out more than one-
two thousandth of this total expen-
diture for tbe preparation of tte ad-
advertising matter.

If advertising Is worth anything—
and every successful business man
says that it is—them some care^should
be given to its preparation, just as
much as to tho management of any
other part of business.—Hardware.

His Own Uncle.

A lew days ago a .youing medical
•student came suddenly face to. face
with a dear, kind, old, fatherly look-
ln« gentleman of highly respectable
appearance.

They both stood transfixed. Tho
same idea flashed across both of
them.

"Your face is familiar to me—very
fa/m,i:ia.r ; but I can't remember
w/here we have met so Often."

However, the friendly Impulse was
carried out. They shook hands
warmly, partook of a friendly glass
and departed, still ignorant* ot each
•other's mains and occupation.

But tine young man wax determin-
ed to solve the problem, and he «eiz-
ed on a waiter.

"Who is that distinguished stranger
\\ i h long white hair ?"

Aud rh« wolitar wliUjvi.ri'rt slowly :
"I.1 you please, sir, t h a t ' s the paw'n-

li oker ["—Answers.

A singular case comes to the sur-
face in I1r.rha.a1 county. A Kiudent
at the Agricultural collage, named
WelUader, became violently insane,
and was adjudged an- insane person,
;;nu ordered commit/tied to tile asy-
lum a t Kalamazoo. The board re-
fused to receive him because he was
•not a resident of the state. A man-
damus was issued by the supreme
court to compel the authorities to
:eceive Welllnger, or to. show cause
o.- nob doing so. The supreme court

now deniss the writ, and isays the
{aw of 1897 p.-eVK3mi;e receiving per-
sons not. residents of, the ut/ate, and
ufiat AVellinder was not even a natu-
ralized citizen., his honw being in
Swedein. The man is a- maniac, and
camnot sa.fe.ly l>a net a t liberty, and
.he authorities are a t a Kwg what
to do. I t is possible they may ap-
ply tx> the Swedish minister a t Wash-
ington for relief.

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN
t Comtt t t the Pruchtr from Ovtr Study and Brain Tiro—It Comts

to Any Person, too, who Worries and Frets.

From the Huron Tribune, Bad Axe, Mich.
A "breaking down of the nervous system"

• a modern expression,—a modern com-
ilaint. It is induced by prolonged strain
,nd the overtaxing of the nervous system,
id is a product of over hurry and hustle.
: affects the preacher and the lawyer—the
irect result of brain tire. It affects people

n any walk of life, too, who worry and fret.
; means a depleting of the nerve forces.
It is curable by complete rest and change
' scene, also by the use of nerve restoratives

and nerve foods. As the first method is not
within the reach of all, the latter offers

le most universal and practical method
f treating the complaint. When it is de-
rmined that medicine is to be used, se-

ect that one which contains the most nerve-
ourishing properties. Do not take nerve
nics.-^ They only stimulate, and the reaction
aves you worse than you were before.

elect the medicine that is to the nerves
hat meat is to the body—one that as it
uilds up the nerves, also increases your
eight. The best thin" for th« purpose is
r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,

he reputation of which is built up by solid
nd indisputable proof, and which is known

every hamlet in the country.
As a proof of its merits in such coses, read
le following letter of a clergyman:
DR. WILLIAMS' MED. CO.,

Schenectady, N. Y.
Dear Sirs:—In April, 1896, I was a hope-

ess case, owing to a complete breaking down
f my nervous system and to a persistent
omach trouble. I had been treated by a

jreat many physicians but received no per-
manent benefit. I had been down four times

ith nervous prostration and twice with
astritis. These attacks would come with
ich violence as to throw me into spasms,
he time came when physicians said I must
op preaching or die. I would be so ex-
austed after the last service on Sunday that
could scarcely get from the pulpit. Many
time I have had to sit down and rest be-

bre I could leave the church in order to
«in a little strength. I could eat neither

meat nor vegetables. I dared not allow my
bare feet to as much as touch the cold carpet
or floor, to say nothing of taking a cold foot
bath. If I did I was immediately seized
with cramps. In this condition I com-
menced to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People. I took one box and felt no
better—in fact worse. I said I would tako
no more, but my wife urged the matter, feel-
ing my life depended upon the result, as
every thing else had failed, and I was "used
up." I therefore continued to take them.
Since then and it has been several months,
I have had but one slight attack and have
enjoyed life. Have preached all summer
and held revival meetings for fifteen weeks.
During that time my wife was sick seven
weeks, so that my rest was much broken.
Some nights I did not sleep at all. ml have
had no muscular exercise for years until re-
cently, when I have done some work in my
garden, and my muscles stand the test re-
markably well. I can eat any thing I de-
sire, and can now enjoy a cold bath daily.
Every Sabbath I preach three times, and now
think I am pood for another twenty years if
the Lord wills. I am surprised at myself
and sometimes think it cannot be possible
that I have accomplished what I have.

(Signed) " E E V . J . N. MCCREADY,
Elkton, Mich."

Find attached, the affidavit of Mr. Mo
Cready, made before a notary public.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )
COUNTY OF TCSCOLA. [ s s "

J. N. McCready, being duly sworn, says
that the above and foregoing statements
made by him are true. Subscribed and
sworn to before me this 23rd day of July,
1897. J . D. BROOKES, Notary Public.

All the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves are contained, in a condensed form,
in Dr. Williams'Pink Pills for Pale People.
They are for sale by all druggists, or may be
bad by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for 50 cents
a box, or six boxes for $2.50.
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LUMBER
LUMBER'

LUMBER!
11 von nonteniDiaiL- building,call *i

FEJ* DON'S

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

R E G U L A R SESSION.
(OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS).

OCTOBER 18, 1897.

Bottrd met pursuant to adjournment.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Minutes of meeting read and ap-

prove, I.
Mr. Bibbins moved that the Board

adjourn until 2. p. M.
Carried.

Corner Fourth and Uepoc Sts., a>irt get
figures for all khids of

LU IN BEB
We Manufacture Our Oifii Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

ta. Give us a call and we will make It to
your interest, as our large »nd well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

GEO. SCOTT,

OFFICE S8 FOUNTAIN ST..

JIall order* promptly attended to.

DENTIST
Work done In all forms of modern deM-

lstry; crown and bridge work a specialty
Graduate of the 0. of M. Oflice, -27 S. Mum »{.
Ann Arbor. Mich. 1\

The best History of tin
the U. S. from the dis
covery of America U
the present time.

Q
21,000 AGffiNTS

WANTED.
For special terms

apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,
Flkhart,

. u , m a i l , ;ulH[>t<
•

i . • • i I • in l * n

•> mail, adapted to every one,

lit

' , . . . ite tnueonly.
. . ; r b b n P r o i m r a t ^
11 • i.rollege. An op-
nt: to hotter>'oar con

. [\ ;.>;• iMKf ju-r.-i-eciF. fcjtu-

. . . )-, ;:rni graduat
p»6.rywhcrft. B

. y.'.,.r.- of sin-cess. Full
9 iMfi-'tiliirs Ireo.
\ SPIUflt BCUURBSPONDX
' Telephone Building, DETROIT, SUCH.

120 DOLLARS
1 ^ V ,PER MONTH
IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any maa,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the flr^t
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the bus;
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

>- .
'he Only direct Route

R'roiu All Points In

TO
•-:!<?•- Sleeping Cars

or fii-nlit Trains.

PMSL! s cans
•M Day Trains. FINDLAY,

Q SOLID TRAINS
each way be-

1 twaen Detroit
\ L / & Cincinnati.

To/ rates and full information, address
D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Agt., Jeffer-

son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich.
1 JOHN" BASTABLE, District Passenger Agt.,
i ; Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.

V f. HOWARDS, General Passenger Agent,
Camr Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff Leagut
it a national organization advocating
H Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows :

" The object of this League shall be to protttoi
American labor by a tariff on imports, which ahall
idequately secure American industrial produott
•gainst the competition ef foreign labor."

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-
tion and it is sustained by membership*,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

FIRST : Correspondence is solicited regarding
•' Mamoership " and " Official Correspondents."

8ECON D: We need and welcome contributions,
whether email or large, to our cause.

THIRD: We publish a large line of document*
covering all phases of the Tariff question. Com"
clete set will be mailed to any address for 50 oents.
t FOURTH: Send postal card request for tr%9
•amplp copy of the "American Eoonomitt."
Address Wilbur F. Wakeman, Qen6rmJ8*or«taM,.
135 Wt t t 23d 8 t r« t , New Yorlc

' I I EBNOON SESSION'.

Roll called. Quorum present.
The time fixed for receiving bids for

medical and surgical attendance and
medicine at the County Jail having ;ir-
rived, the chairman ordered same to be
opened.

Mr. Kitson moved that Dr. William
Blair being the lowest bidder for medi-
cal and surgical attendance and medi-
cine at the County Jail, be awarded the
contract at $19.50.

Carried.
Mr. Millar*], from Committee on Civil

Claims recommended payment of follow-
ing bills:

Claimed. Allowed.
John P. Kirk, $600.00 $600.00
W. W. Wedemeyer 107.78 107.18
Cieo. A. Cook, 33 99 33.99
B. F. Watts, care of clocks, 29.99 29 99
Nellie Rice, Stenographer, 6.25 6.25
Blanche McEwen, " 23.50 23 50
Bailey & Edmunds repairs,— 3.40 3.40
Robinson & Co., livery, 22 50 22.50
J a c o b Stafl 'au 4.25 4.25

Mr. Boyle moved that report of com-
mittee be adopted.

Mr. Case moved to adopt the report of
committee except bills of Mr. Kirk and
and Mr. Cook.

Carried.
Mr. Boyle moved to adopt the repor

of committee as ammended.
Yeas and nays called for.
Yeas—Miner, Fisher, Kitson, Bibbins

Beach, Burtless, Case, Bailey, Hauser
Whittaker, Hall, Kenny, Hunter.

Nays—Millard, Krapf, Boyle, Eber
bitch, Brown, Walter, Clark, Dettliiijr
Wood, Howlett, Donegan, Voorheis
Davenport, Damon, Ostrander.

Motion lost.
Mr. Braum moved that bill of Mr. Kirk

be allowed.
Mr. Kitson called for yeas and nays
Yeas—Miner, Millard, Fisher, Krapf

Boyle,Eberbach, Braun, Walter, Clark
Dettling, Wood, Howlett, Donegan
Voorheis, Davenport, Damon, Ostran
der.

Nays—Kitson, Bibbins, Beach, Burt-
less, Case, Bailey, Hauser, Whittaker
Hall, Kenny, Hunter.

Motion carried.
Mr. Miner moved that bill of Mr

ook be allowed at twenty-five and fifty
one-hundredths dollars, $25.50.

Mr. Case amended that bill be al-
owed at eighteen and seventy-five one-
nindredths dollars, $18.75.

The vote on the original motion as
amended was carried.

The report of the Superintendents oi
the Poor was read on time as allotted.

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
for Washteuaw County.
GENTLEMEN :—We, the undersigned

Superintendents of the Poor of said
ounty, respectfully submit the follow-

ing report of our work for the year
ending Sept. 30, 1897.

We liave received money as stated
below and from sources named :

Ann Arbor City S801 61
Ann Arbor Township 126.42
Augusta '
Manchester
Northfleld
Pittfcfield
Salem
•Saline

Sharon

York Township-
Food
Fuel
Clothing
Medicine and nursing
Supervisor's services

27 2:'.
ti.OD
7.25

11.00
10 00

Total

Superintendent's Services—
E. I". Mason 188.20
H.Loornis _ 40 IS
C. H. ICempf 2B.8S

L T
e p

T. L. Towner

Transportation to Friends—
M. (.'. It. It. co
A. A. It. K. Co—
A. Davenpor t
W. L. Watkins
Robinson &Co

15 :

30 12
Ki.M
i; 74
l'in
1.26

61.4

832

270 1

."(0.0

Total-Outside Relief-
Cities and townships __ 832.11
Superintendents ' services.. 270 4',)
Transportation to friends __ 50.02

Amounts have been expended
County House as follows:
Help-

Keeper and matron . 600 00

1,152.62

at the

Superior
Sylvan
Webster
Ypsilanti

.00
82.41
78 13
68 38
58.60

117.71
85.08

204.34

10.00
78.13
78 13

City, 1st Dist 317.63
" 2d " 522.65

Total 2,664.

Cash from County H o u s e -
Pork
Pigs
Calves
Butter
Hogs
Subjects .
Coffin.

.—-~ 52 20
40.15
42.00
39.00
27.35
24.00
3.00

Fence posts 10.08
Coal.
Hides
Poul t ry .
Bones
Grapes—

S.00
7.75
5.00
3.00
2.26

264.78

Accounts for temporary relief in the
different cities and townships have been
audited and paid from the poor fund, as
follows:

Ann Arbor City-
Food
Fuel
Medicine and nursing
Funeral expenses
Transportation to Co. house

Augusta Township-
Transportation to Co. house

Lima Township—
Transportation to Co. house

Lodl Township--
Supervisor's services

$ 257 66
65.40
20.25
6.00
1.75

350.86

2.00 2.00

2.50 2.50

Manchester Township-
Food
Medlcineand nursing
Supervisor's services

Salem Township-
Food
Medicine and nursing
Supervisor's services

1.00

23.10
23.25
6.00

.20
28.62
1.60

1.00

52.35

28.32
Scio Township-

Food
Medicine and nursing
Transportation to Co. house

Sylvan Township-
Food
Fuel _.

Ypsilanti City, 1st Distr ic t -
Food . .
Supervisor's services

Ypsllantl City, 2d District—
Pood
Supervisor's services

2.00
5.00
3.00

10.0

1.05
18.20

108.no
23.70

140.80
82.66

19.25

131.70

173.45

Adam Schroen
Ellora Wilkins
Mamie Parker
Helen Camburn
John Ricketz
Bridget Smith
Henry Schroen
James Murray
Nicholas North
Haggle Dibble —
E. Loomis
Peter Schantz
V.I* ShaDkland—threshers

Blacksmlthing—
Tucker & Peters
Esslinger Bros
Wuster & Kiru

Books and Stationary—
F. Smith
Washtenaw Times
V. Shankland _
Ann Arbor Argus
E. P. Mason
T. L. Towner
E. Loom Is
Telephone
M.T. Woodruff

Hardware—
O. Eberbach
J. F. Schuh
W. J. Knapp
Harding and Schaefer
J. E. Harkins
Hutzel & Co

Boots and S h o e s -
Doty & Feiner
Eugene Heal
EssHnger Bros

138.00
67.50
41.30
22 50
21.07
19.44
16.50
10.50
10.00
6.00
3.00

15.00
18.00

1.45
7.15
10.20

1 50
3 85
2.00
e.25

.50
1.50
1.00

.60
1.00

3S.85
19 05
24.11
2.00

.65
1 50

37 15
2 00
9.60

7.81

18.80

Beef-
James Geraghty 215.80
Christian Frey 137.26

18.20

84.10

•H.75

F. O. Banghart.
Robert Sherwood.
J. F. Hoelzle
X. Zachinan

Dry Goods and Bedding—
Schairer & MHlen ,.
W. P. Scheuk & Co
H. S. Holmes & Co
F. K. Hexlord & Sons

Clothing—
H. S. Holmes
Lindeuschmit & Apfel
Cutting, Ryer& Co
W. P. Schenck & Co

Drugs and Medicines—
Goodyear & Co

39 01
5.36

16.48
5.58

399.49

44 93
30 47
7 66
9 63

40 '11
12 95

4 20

Paints and Oils—.
O. E. Thompson & Sons

Freight—
V. L Shankland

Farm Implements and Seeds—
J. J. McCullough
C. King & Co
Wm. Bacon
O. E. Thompson & Sons

5 70

16 50
9 85

Henry Richards 29 27

Hay, Grain and Feed—
Wm. S. Parker
Almeudinger & Schneider..

Flour and Breadstuffs—
Kyer Milling Co -

Lumber—
Luick Bros
S. Wood & Co.

Tobacco —
J .H . Miller
Caspar Rinsey
Harris Bros. & Co.
Dean & Co

Crockery and Glassware—
W. F. Stimson
W. D. Adams
Dean <£ Co
Mack & Co

Repairs—
V. L. Shankland
O. E. Thompson & Sous
J. P. Sohuh...
Muehlls;& Schmid
Archie McNlchol
Indiana Stone Co
C. Eberbach
Wm. J . Knapp .
A. A. Engine & Boiler W'ks
Louis hohde

2 50
18 31

4 11

16 50
9 00

18 00
5 10

4 10
2 00
2 54
2 61

92 69

65 31

18 43

1 70

2 86

62 12

20 81

55 16

944

48 60

11 25

Groceries and Provisions—
Robt Shankland
Dean & Co
Rinsey & Seabolt
W. Stim*on
J. shankland
L. i>. Grose
Adam schroen
B. S. Buell
G. Sherwood
A. Kearney
W. P. Schenk & Co
C. H . Kempf
C. King & Co 175 91

» 75
47 71

6 55
65
60

4T 37
7 26

44
1 74
5 60

S 25
14 as
13 90
7 31

90
2 50
5 00
3 25

75
8 30

G2 51
41 51
•20 39

9 92
1 80
2 55

16 OU
1 25
1 61
•i 71

96
50

36 06

last year's board and care of the poor
at the County House :
Ann Arbor City-

Kate Behan,
Daniel Winesrar,
Fred B. Hall,
Hamsun Lucas.

Ri

wks.
52

d's.

:m 6
Sarah Jane Robinson, 52
Harriet Complin, 52
Osman Bailey} 34
Patrick O'Neal, 1
Jen" D. Lewis, 211
Tim*. Tourney, 21
Cnas. Bchafer, 22
Amanda Parsons,
Cathrine Parsons, 1

Ann Arbor Township—

ir, in;
i i : ; :H;

<:.: 96
.-,7 98
63 96
(>:( 9 6
:sn '.«)

6 on

:X 21

28 11

1 23 199 68

Davis,
Curtis Davis.
.Fas Baker,
Sarah Baker,

Dexter Township —

Elmer Carpenter,

wks.

11

25

d s.

17 40
1 (18

80 75

wks. d's,
25 5

— 113 19

31 63

Manchester Township—
wks. d's.

Frank Wright, 62
Sarah P. MeMahon, r>2

63 96
68 96

JJorthfleld T o w n s h i p -

Roper Whitman,

Pittsfleld Township—

wks. d's.
52

wks. d's.
52
6 4

wks. d's.
1 1

wks. d's.
10 1
38 5

wks. d's.
52
52
52

Dem as LeBarron,
Christian Staebler,

Salem Township—

Anson Dean,
Saline Township-

Jacob Mohorter,
Frances Bush,
Dec. 15,1896,1 coffin,

Scio Township-
Cora Wade.
Ezra Adams,
Andrew G. Wade,

Sharon Township-

Fred Van Gildeu,

Superior Township—

John W. Cowen,

Lodi Township-
April 6. 1897, filled,

Sylvan Township—

Roswell Andrews,
Luke lordan,
.!u^ .McCormick,
Frederick Boos,
Expenses—Andrews, Jordan,

and McCormick,

12 48
47 64
5 00

147 91

63

63 96
8 10

72 01

1 1

— 63 1

S3 'M
03 96
63 98

wks. d's.
82

wks. d's.
52

191 Si

63 9

63 9

wks.
13

2
15

1

d's.

4
1
2

IS
3

18
1

99
18
IK
59

8 95

Webster Township —

John Darling,
wks. d's.

52

r,2
4

63 96
63 96
as 96
13 02

48 34

68 96

204 9(

383 76

ypsilanti City, 1st District—
wks. d's.

Thos Davis,
Kosa Sc h i rpacasse,
Mary Ella Hand,
Jas. S. Pencil,

Ypsilanti City,2d District—
wks. d's.

Sally Shaw, 52 63 90
John Klicker, 52 63 96
Miller Biount, 52 fifl 96
Mary Lambert, 52 63 96
Busan Wilson, 52 63 96
Simon Slater, 52 63 96

Ypsilanti Township—
wks. d's.

Michael Owen, 5 2 6 51

Ann Arbor City, 499 68
Ann Arbor Township, 113 19
iexter " ;!l 66

Manchester " 127 92
•Jorthfield " 63 96
'itlsfleld " 72 06
alem " 1 41
aline " 65 12
clo " 191 88

•sharon " 63 96
uperior " 63 96
,odi " 8 75

sylvan " 48 34
Vebster " 63 96
fpsilanti City, 1st District, 204 90
fpsilanti City, 2d District, 3s8 76
"psilanti Township, 6 51

2,011 01

lale paupers maintained, 57
" uaie paupers maintained, 22

verage number of paupers, 45
ddit ional help in house* and

on farm, 6

Nationality of P a u p e r s -
Americans, 43
Irish, 13
German, 13
English, 8
Italian, 1
Colored Canadian, 1

Vhole number of deaths,
" under 16 years of age,
" of idiots,

of mules,
" of blind,

7S

51

S. J. Beardsley.
C. Rinsey
Wm. L. Parker
John Fanll
O'Hara Boyl & Co
J. H. Miller &. Co
V. Shankland
F . C. Banghart
Jas Donnelly
Harris Bros. & Co

furniture—
L. Winans
Wm. G. Knapp
W. G. and E. Deiterle

2 00
28 50

1 25

Wood and C o a l -
Hocking Coal Co 257 67
O. E. Thompson A Sons 16 85
John Stebb 4-5 00

Medical Attendance—
B. B. Sudworth.M.D

438 84

31 76

319 62

69 01

Recapi tu la t ion-
Help 987 81
Blacksraitaing 18 80
Books and stationary 18 20
Hardware 84 16
Boots and shoes 48 75
Beef 399 49
Dry goods and bedding 92 69
Clothing 65 31
Drugs and medicines ' IS 43
Paints and oils 1 70
Freight 2 86
Farm implements and seeds 62 12
Hay, grain and feed 20 81
Flour and breadstuff? r 65 16
Lumber 9 4)
Tobacco 48 60
Crockery and glassware 11 25
Repairs 62 51
Groceries and provisions 43S 84
Furniture 31 75
Wood and coal - 819 «2
Medical at tendance _ 69 01

Total - 2,807 31

tecapitulation—,
Balance Oct. 1,1896 706 37
Cash from the County House 264 7S
Towns and cities 2,664 17
Appropriated by supervisors 2,500 00

Jet. L1S97—I
Orders paid to dale
Orders outstanding
Balance with treasurer

11,135 32

4,090 79
07 97

1,976 56

6,135 :'.2

The following amounts are due the
'oor Fund from cities and towns foi

The estimated value of County Farm
and buildings Is as follows:
120 acres at S60, 7,200 00
Buildings. 12,800 00

20,000 00
Farm products for the year now closed

we estimate as follows :
Wheat, 531 bushels @ 90c, 477 90
Oats, 620 bushels @ 2 ic, 104 00
Corn, 400 bushels @ 12c, 48 00
Potatoes, 400 bushels @ 50e, 200 00
Beans, 10 bushels @ 9oc, 9 00
Garden products, 100 00
Product of 12 cows, 180 00
Calves sold, 42 00
Hogs and pigs sold, 61 50
Increase of swine, 35 pigs @ $1, 35 00
Estimated value of pauper labor,100 00
Hay, 55 tons @ $6, 330 00
Clover seed, 16}4 bushels @ $3, 40 50

1,727 90
Estimated value of personal property:

Four work horses, 150 00
Twelve cows @ $30, 360 00
One calf—yearling. 10 00
Hogs 22 and pigs 35, 1M 00
Fowls, 100 @ 25c, 25 00
One bull, 25 00

734 00

Estimated value of goods on hand :
Furniture in house,
Dry goods and bedding,
Clothing,
Groceries,
Stove wood, 100 cords @ $1.50,
Soft coal, 15 tons @ $3,
Farm implements,

1,200 00
25 00
25 00
DO 00
150 00
45 00
400 00

1,896 00

Of the estimated expenses for tlie en-
suing year two thousand eleven and
1-100 dollars are due the poor fund from
cities and towns for last year's board
and care of their poor at the County
House. We have a balance of one thou-
sand nine hundred seventy-six and
5(1-100 dollars in the hands of the
County Treasurer. This will leave two
thousand twelve and 43-"100 dollars to
be provided for. We would therefore
respectfully ask your honorable boil}' to
appropriate the sum of two thousand
dollars for the ensuing year.

All of which is respectfully submitted
by the undersigned Superintendents of
the Poor.

Dated Oct. 14, 1897.
TRACY L. TOWNER,

C. H. KEMPP,

E. P. MASON,

Mr. Beach moved that report of Sup-
erintendents of the Poor be referred to
committee to examine accounts of Sup-
erintendents of the Poor and printed in
the proceedings.

Carried.
The specified time for the election of

a Superintendent of the Poor having ar-
rived, the Chairman announced that
said election would now be in order.

Mr. Clark nominated Mr. James Tay-
lor, and Mr. Kitsou put in nomination
the name of Mr. C. H. Kempf.

Mr. Millard moved that the Chairman
appoint the Tellers.

The Chairman appointed Mr. Boyle
and Mr. Ostrander as Tellers.

First ballot Mr. Kempf received 14,
Taylor 14, Blank 1.

There being no choice the Chairman
ordered another ballot.

There being no choice another ballot
was ordered.

Second ballot, Taylor 14, Kempf 14,
Blank 1.

No choice.
Third ballot, Taylor 15, Kempf 14,

Hunter 1.
No result being reached another ballot

was ordered.
Fourth ballot, Taylor 15, Kempf 14.
Mr. Taylor having received a majority

of all votes cast was declared duly
elected to the office of Superintendent of
the Poor.

Mr. Hunter moved to adjourn until to-
morrow at 10 A. M.

Carried.
H. LIGHTHALL, Chairman.

J. F. SCHUH, Clerk.

Town. Lyndon
State and County tax 1,290 41—

letter Town.
State and County tax 3,6o7 23
Poor tax Si H
Liquor tax 65 00—

- 03
• 78 18

1,890 *!

Slate and County tax
Poor tnx_.
Liquor tax

Pitt
nd County tax 8,688 U

Poor tax 21 74 —
Salem Town,

•i 00
58 60—

State and County tax
Poor tax

Saline Town.
State and County tax 3,695 34
Poor tax 117 71—

Sharon To
State and County tax 3,685 34
Poor tax 85 08—

2,926

3,659 91

2,997 «»

3,813 S5

2,509 t i

State and County tax
Poor tax

Scio Town.
4,297 86

2u4 3 4 - 4,50*48

Superior Town.
State and County tax 3,116 66
Poor tax.
Drain tax.

33 05
105 53 - 3,285 2t

Sylvan Town.
State and County t«x. 8,324 88— 3,324

State and County tax
Poor tax

Webster Town, i
2,796 38

78 13—

York Town.
State and County tax 3,151 3̂ —

Vpeilanti Town.
State and County tax 3,115 10
Poor tax
Drain tax
Dexter Village liquor tax
Manchester
Milan " " "
Chelsea " " "
Saline " " "
Interest F. and M. Bank_
Delinquent tax
Redemption tax
Poor money (E.P.Mason)
Fine money
Teachers' Institute
Primary money, State of

Michigan
Unknown heir fund
insurancelund
Board of School Ex. fund

Philip Blum,.Ir
Ann Arbor Savings Bank

78 13
179 6 5 -

2,000 00
3,875 00
1,000 00
2,500 00
1,500 00—

2,874 41

3,154 3D

3,372 88

10,875 00
237 62

2,488 28
13 1«

167 5S
138 0U
165 51

6,293 76
10 0U
88 it

15 K
5 0*

Total receipts $126,158 «
DISBURSEMENTS.
Ann Arbor City.

Primary money S 1,371 60
D. L. lax _ 1.058 05
Liquor tax 7,736 83
Fine money 50 80
Annual tax sales 22 16
Redemption tax 22 98— 10,262 «

Ypsilanti City.

OCTOBER 19, 1897.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

No quorum being present the Board
moved to adjourn until 2 p. JI.

Carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Eoll called. Quorum present.
The minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
Mr. Whittaker on Criminal Claims

No. 1 reported the following bills:

Claimed. Allowed.
T. J. Ross, Deputy Sheriff..? 9 95 $ 9.95
James T. Farrell, " " . . 68.10 65.60

" „ 46.04 46.04
" - 76 80 74.80

ay M. Wood,
^ A. Wilcox,
;. H. Greenman,
ieorge Brown,

Archie Gauntlett, '
Thos Bell,

I. S. Pierce,
Furjreson,

W. E. Blackburn,
Davis,

- 12.23
_ 51.30
- 84.45
. . 17.00
„ 8.00
— 84.45
— 4.0U

11.48
53 80
84.4")
11.00
4.00

56.(10
4.00

Primary money
D. L. ta"x
Liquor tax
Fine money
Annual tax sales

862 38
6IU 36

2,539 34
31 94
64 82—

Ann Arbor Town.
Primary money 126 90
D. L. tax .
Fine money

14 30
4 70—

4,108 84

145 91

Augusta Town.
Primary money 310 50
I). L. tax 9 98
Annual tax sales 17 23
Redemption tax 8 88—

Bridgewater Town.
Primary money 159 84
Fine money 5 92
D. L. tax 7 45—

Dexter Town.
Primary money —
D. L. Tax
Fine money

129 60
1 37
4 80-

Freedom Town.
Primary money 244 62
D.L. tax-
Fine money

5 32
9 06—

Lima Town.
Primary money.
D. L. tax
Fine money

The average cost of maintaining pau-
pers at the county house, exclusive of
the product of the farm and pauper
labor, is one and 23-100 dollars per
week.

We estimate for the ensuing year as
follows:
Beef,
Blucksmithing,
Boots and shoes,
Books and stationery,
Clothing,
Cook and kitchen help,
Croekerv and glassware,
Dry goods and bedding,
Drugs and medicines,
Farm labor,
Farm implements and seeds,
Hay, grain and feed,
Flour and breadstuffs,
Furniture,
B"relght,
Greceries and provisions,
Hardware,
Improvement,
Keeper and matron,
Lumber and fencing,
Medical attendance,
Paints and oils,
Repairs,
Wood and coal,
Tobacco,
Transportation to friends,
Outside temporary relief,

500 00
50 00

100 CO
25 00

100 00
300 00

25 00
200 00
50 00

225 00
100 00
250 00
200 00

25 00
25 00

800 00
100 00
101) 00
600 00
100 00
100 00
25 00

1.10 (II)
600 00
ioo oo

l.ooo oo
6,000 00

Mr. Bibbins moved that the report be
accepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Millard on Civil Claims recom-

nended bills as follows:
CUiirted. Allowed.

W. Felt J7.00 ?7.00
Harr is Ball, Coroner i.J"> 2 25

P. Kapp, M. D., Services, 5.00 5.00
tobison & Co., Hacks, 8.00 8.00
3. A. Clark, M. D., Services, 5.00 5.00
oun Kapp, M. D., Services, 5.00 5.00

ieo . H. Jackson, 3.00 3.00
P.Mason,salary $42 «0 $42 (X)
H. Kempf " 77 2S 77 28
L. Towner " 67 50 67 50

Mr. Krapf moved that report be ac-
epted and adopted.
Carried.
The chairman having announced that

ie time for listening to the report of
le Treasurer had arrived the same was
ead.

o the Honorable, the Chairman and the
Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw County.
GENTLEMEN—I herewith transmit my

jport of moneys received and paid out
y me during the time from January 1,
897, to Oct. 1, as shown by the books
f this office on the first day of October,

1897, all of which is respectfully sub-
mitted for your inspection and examina-
tion.

W. F. REHFUSS,
County Treasurer.

RECEIPTS.

Ann Arbor City.
State and County tax $ 17,677 79
Poor tax 801 64
Liquor tax — 15,548 66— 34,026 09

Ypsilanti City.
State and County tax 7.96H 23
Poor tax 840 28
Liquor tax 5,130 00— 13,933 51

Ann Arbor Town.
State and County tax 2,813 22
Poor tax 126 42— 2,939 64

Augusta Town.
State and County tax 1,616 ?6
Poor tax — 5 00
Drain tax 208 39— 1,830 25

Bridgewater Town.
State and County tax 2,497 07
Liquor tax 500 00— 2.997 07

Dexter Town.
State and County tax 1,732 42— l."32 42

Freedom Town.
State and County tax 537 91— 537 91

Lima Town.
State and County t ax .— 2,683 36— 2,888 36

Lodi Town.
State and County tax 2,984 71
Liquor tax 500 00— 3,49174

153 90
12 58
5 7 0 -

Lodi Town.
Pr imary money 162 54
Fine money 82
Liquor tax 247 50
D. L. tax 93—

Lyndon Town.
Primary money 112 86
D. L. tax 29 26
Fine money 4 18—

Manchester Town.
Primary money 346 14
D. L. tax-. 2 52
Fine money 12 82
Liquor tax 32 17—

Northfleld Town.
Primary money 154 44
D. L. tax 8 46
Liquor tax 247 511
Fine money 5 72—

Pittsfield Town.
Primary money 154 98
D. L. tax 30 81
Fine money 5 74̂ —

Salem Town.
Primary money 143 64
Fine money 1 96—

Saline Town.
Primary money 287 82
D. L. tax 5 04
Fine money 5 44—

Sharon Town.
Primary money 178 20
Flue money 6 60—

Scio Town.
Primary money 280 80
D. L. tax 1 29 86
Fine money 10 40—

Superior Town.
Primary money 164 70
D. L. tax 9 42
Fine money 6 10—

Sylvan Town.
Primary money 363 04
D. L. tax 76 63
Fine money 8 36—

va u

135 7?

259

172 IK

411 7t

Primary money
D L. tax
Fine money

Webster Town.
103 14

3 65
3 8 2 -

1 'psilanti Town.
Primary money 150 12
Fine money 5 56—

York Town.
339 94
119 40

7 34

Primary money
D. L. tax
Annual tax sales
Fine money.
Chelsea village liquor tax
Dexter '
Manchester" " "
Milan '• "
Saline " "
Board of School Ex. fund
Contingent fund
County fund
Eastern Mich. A s y l u m -
Fuel Fund
Jeneral fund

House of Correction
Jai l fund
Poor fund
Jury fund
Public Building fund
State of Michigan
Salary fund
Stenographer's fund
Teacher's Institute fund
Witness fund
Mill Lake drain fund
East branch Big Marsh

d rain .
Willow Run drain
Buck Creek drain
Horner and Appleton

drain
Soldiers' Relief fund
Insurance fund
One cheek. 1896
Overdralt Jan. 1st

12 22—
1.837 60

990 00
1,918 12

495 00
742 5 0 -

393

410 ii

191 53

145 •

298 M

: si M

321 m

180 :

450 M

no«

155 «

468 M

Check out

Total paid out
Total receipts

Balance due county Oct. 1, '97,

5,383 1»
1,187 M
6,"i80 SI
4.282 01
2,089 8t

196 at
382 71
237 OS

2,507 3t
2,974 7S
1,988 50

943 18
59,158 4*
4,626 M

692 1*
167 3*
2-.'5 58
42 38

216 16
285 18

1 4U

18 08
825 70
S81 25

5 ue
5,577 85

5120,905 54
14 41

$120,891 10

$126,158 44

$5,267 34

Mr. Whittaker moved that report of
Treasurer be accepted aud referred to

(Continued on page 7).



T

ATHENS THEATRE J

Ax Piney Ridge, tine play presented
Saturday evening was excellent. The
company was all good, and the play

; tar better iwvd purer fcliaa the
!i are B I

..vs.

'Tine Pii-oii^r of Zenda," now on
a aiiimil t mil- of tine country.

n.-i\i bo a \il '-
ens Theatre in this city on November
1-H.)I.. It is the ssumo proauctlan

" ii originally held -ilu\ boards o;
-Uje New York Lyceum theatre for
more tban 200 nights, ami i> under
12ie personal direction <>.' Mr. 1'

The east, lor the most
H&rt, te the Bam>e as thai • >.' lasl sea-
son, and is beaded by Howard Gouid,
•whose success in the leading triple
iale created most favorable comment
in all the principal cities. "The
Srisoaier of Zenda,'' like old wine, im-
Tjroves with agei. Its stirring qual-
ities aro just as stirring as ever.

•The entertainment given at iliy
Thont.ie i'lst evening1 by vhe

Toiuas Co., was very fine, an 1
-tt*e Y. M. C. A. b:>ys may Well feel
Tjlea«ed owr tfiaeir Be i •- s > far. The
lionise was wall filled—leuuu-kuJ.ly so
eoBBideilng tfbie other attractions—
and no one who was there wen;

ay di-ja.ppoinSted. Mr. Thomas
Bag few equals iia his lias, amd Vhe

•r members of the com|Ki.ii>
-class artists.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

the Choral Union Conceits Have No
Superiors.

The 11' st of the Choral Union se-
ries of concerts will be given 10-mor-
BDW Thursday evening, Nov. IS, at
Bniversiiy Hall, when the Theodore

Orchestra will nivu a fine
. Several new pieces for an

Ami Arbor audience, will be render-
ad, and as-tine orchestra this season
is fair superior in composition to the
orchestra®, oi former years, all lovers
ef music will desire to attend.

A brief outline of thiu entire series
anay be of interest.

Thse-Hemschels, who give the second
eencerttui tire Choral Union series, on
Qeoesnlber 10th. are without doubt
the ldnest artists in the line oi Bong
recitals in the world. Mr. ilenschel
-• nae oi the most versatile musi-

ng oii the genera'tixm. He jilays
life oiwn accomipianiamouis—in fact
v;.K th-e first artist to. do this. The

virility of his style, the inspir-
tog rythimic qu;Ui;ics ot his iuterpre-
batl&ns make him an unapproachable
^xjicmenit of the great Handel arias
and songs, like thei Two Grenadiers.
ICor sewral years Mr. Henschel has
'ieieu one of the, most prominent [ig.
'lies ia London musical circles. Mrs.
Hmscliel has aroused the grea
eoiilrasiasni wherever she has sunjj
mil she is no less the idol oi Vienna
anil Berlin tba.ii o.f London and Bos-

l7ci- the sake of novelty the third
aotocart, January 14, will present (;ev-
iral.pariiculaily fine ensemble works,
among tihem the Saint BaenB Septette
tor giamo, strings and trumpet. Mr.
Jowas- will play a group of solo-:.
Tbie D«(a-oit Philharmonic Club, which

organization luis not been
.teard for several yoara ia Ann Ar-
boa',.wffll also give several short mim-
petrs.. IMS will be a most interest-
§tt? tuxd novel concert.

It may be objected that u chamber
concert is not adapted for University
Hall.. Of course orchestral and chor-
al.cxmcerts are more in keeping ; but
it reajitres but a slight knowledge of
mathematics to see that with every
seat taken, it would be impossible to
IgSvr; tea concerts, each one costing
coesiiaerably more than one thousand
dollars—with a "star" a t the Fefi-
tdtttE costing anywhere from two
tiausamd to twenty-five, hundred dol-
lais.. Twenty-five hiondced seats at
$4 a seat—providing that every seat
s reserved—can noit. be made to cov-
•r such, am expense ; so chamber con-

'i« ara necessary.
'So meet the wishes of the patrons

>« tlie series an effort has been Jru
secure a perfectly satisfactory or-

•liestra for the Choral Union concert
asid. a Chicago orchestra has been
emgaged ait an expense much in excess
of t h a t incurred in former years.
Mfaadelsohm's "St. Paul" will lie giv-
en on Fiefb. 4. The chorus of 800

cw" course ba tine central poin
interest. Sir. Lewis Campien, an

bass who has made distin
successes in his own country

aaid who has recently com© to Amer.
Sea, hias bean secured. Miss Alice G.
3aSley will sing thia sopraaio solos

March l l t h , Mr. Gardiner S. Lam-
son will give a Song Recital which
wffll mo doubt be enjoyable, as Mr.
3Zianiiso>n has ibeen eminently success-
ful Sn tihi3 particular field.

As for the May Festival it cam. only
lie said that it will ba in every way
worthy of its predecessors. It s
impossible at tbe present writing to

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fai*

-DR-

CREAM

BAKING
POWDffl

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

announce details. It will be «een on
ig to the fanner festivals that

iin every instance vhe expectations
h-ivc been more tiian realized and the
Vnhv»i;.y Musical Society guarantee
that the coming fesdvnl will present
bhe greatest artists available. Xo
one can form an idea of tlie amount
of tabor necessary to such- an unde-r-

toil.ilg" as giving a series of concerts
oi the iiii:i«-njtnoeof the Chora] t'nion
ee 1 .- (which as Max Bruch says cam
not bs duipli.. \\! i-.l in aay town of i «
ize in in' -;n my) tor tlie price. Were

noc for tlie face that all th« work
in connection with xhs management
is done without any remuneration,
•thie ss.ius would be impossible. If

to be hoped tha t xhe response i.i
ah- way ol Bale of tickets will be
•u.-ii that extemsfrve adverti Ing
tliroughoii'i the state may not bs

ry. Reports from outside in-
claate that larger numbers than last
Ve.ir from out of town may bs *x-
[>>cted providi'iii? there is room.
The. miimber ot tickets sold up to Jam
1st- vrt.l determine whether efforts
an be made to accommodate the

(.urge clientele throughout the state.

PROGRAM FOR THCRSDAY EVENING.
ymphony, G minor Mozart'.
Alleuro'inolto. Andaute. Minuetto, Kiuale.

ymplionic Huite "Scheherazade " Rimsky
K rsakow, form "ruousxnd mid one uigliis.'

. The sen and ttie sinbad's ship,
f. The narrative of the calender Prince.
II. The young Prince »ud the young Prin-

V. Festival at Handad. The sea. The ship
goes to pieces on a rock surmounted by the
bronze statute of ft warrior. Conclusion.

INTEK.M1SS1OX.
Overture, "Flying Dutchman," Wagner.
Theme and varaliou.s. ((uartelte iu D minor,

t-chubert. String orchestra.
Hungarian Dances, Brahms

Orchestration by Drnvak.
festival March and Hymn to Liberty,—Hugo
Kauri.

Death of Mrs, Henry D. Bennett—
Tbe Paeadema, Cali.. Daily Xe-ws oi

Nov. 4, contains this! relative to a
10. liter re-vileni of Ann Arbor :

•'Tlue ftanenatt services over the ve-
in toe in tin; late Mary Bennett were
held thSa morning a t 10 o'clock, n.t
the home ol her son, H. U. Bennett,
No. 217 South Onange Gro\'ia a-veaue.

"llev. 1). D. Hi'.l oi TJOB Aingelee coo-
tine services. The house was

fi.led \vi;.h sorrowing friends. Many
beaul.i.u; floral offerings in tine na-
ture of large bouquets and set pieces
iwere sen; by frtands, who ia ihU
way m iigh esleem ami
respact in wlii.rh vhey held the deceas-
eil. wiao ii'ad been/ a reeildent oi this
<i:y for more than ten years."

Aan.oaiig t'be pall beairers was Au-
d;>e\v DeForest, formerly of this city.

The deceased was vhe wiie ol the
late Hemry 1). Bennett, (or many

sreward at tne l.'ni'versii \ .
AVhlile neeWing here they lived In the

now ocuopfted by Prof. It. H.
Kemrpif, a t cornier o; S. Djivlsion- and
]•-. Uherty sis. The older people
wAth whom Mr. and ilr.s: Benneiti
were associated -luere, are rapidly dis-
appearing, reanovnls and death thin-
ning nheir ra,nks so tha t but i<ew now
wiii reimiember tihis quiet, gentle,
modest little lady who lias been call-
ed to her reward. Her memory hejre
is very dear to those who do remem-
ber her, and the son who now alone
remains of tlue faimily, will have much
sympathy in his sorrow.

FREE TRADE,
CRITICISM OF THE ADRIAN PRESS

MAN'S EXTREME VIEWS.

The editor of the Adrian Press, so
sensible in many things, has such ra!>
bid free trade views that he fails to let
reason penetrate the fort he has erected
within his mind, and fires most any old
thing at any craft that looks as if it
might cany a protection Hag.

Speaking of the attempt in this city to
compel transient traders to help pay the
expenses of the city government, that
our permanent merchants are obliged to
pay, the Press says :

"A "protectionist" clammors, through
tlie columns of the Ann Arbor Courier,
lor pushing a suit against Callagb.au i*c
Co. lor license to sell books in that city.
It's really amusing to read the argu-
ment. "The firm pays no taxes, does
nothing to support the town, or for police
or lite protection, and takes the profits
from the home dealers."

We suppose they do not rent a build-
ing. They do not eat anything. And
then, if they keep the prices down, the
students gain nothing. We suppose an
American citizen has no right to sell any
property lie owns, except to some one in
tlie place where he lives.

We suppose a man cannot go into Ann
Arbor and sell personal property or real
estate, \\ itliout getting some one's per-
mission.

We suppose the city can impose on a
non-resident, conditions different from
those of a resident. Then again, we
suppose nothing of the kind. A\ liy does
not some one step in and make an ar-
rest? Bump right up against Die
supreme court. It won't cost much."

Tlie suppositions of the Press are
nostly absurd. Does the paying of rent
:or a week or six weeks help pay taxes'.'
People are obliged to eat, of course, and
our merchants have families who are
obliged to eat aud, quite naturally they
desire to furnish them with food. But
tlie transient trader's family, if he lias
one, does not consume any food here.
On the contrary, said family takes the
money that by right of trade belongs to
our merchants with which to purchase
their food.

If a city, or community, can not pro-
tect its own citizens, by equitable and
ust laws, it has come to a queer state of

CARTERS
•llTTLE
IlVER
| p j U s

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

Sec you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

The selling of real estate is not anal-
agous, neither is the statement "We
suppose an American citizen has no
right to sell any property he owns, ex-
cept to some one in tlie place where he
lives." Is there any reason why a firm
living in Chicago, or New York, or
Adrian even, should have special privi-
leges granted them to do business in
Ann Arbor? Any reason why Anu Ar-
bor merchants should be taxed for the
especial benefit of merchants from other
states or cities? The idea of protection
is to make all tradesmen bear a just
burden of taxation. If a man comes in
to any city and by any means induces
the peopie to buy of him in a short time,
what they would naturally buy of their
home merchants during the season, (and
often buy things they do not need, to
their own detriment), and the home mer-
chants by that means are left without
legitimate trade and means to pay the
taxes that is imposed upon them, is uot
a wrong done?

In the case of Callaghan & Co. for in-
stance. They are in the law book trade.
They come here for about six weeks or
more during the year, just at the time
the students are buying their books.
The}' do not rent a store even for that
time, only a part of a store; they do not
eat here—he (the clerk sent here) eats
here no doubt; they do not sell their
books one cent cheaper thau the local
dealers sell them. Not a student nor a
citizen is benefited by their presence
here as far as the price of their wares is
concerned.

They take thousands of dollars from
the regular trade of our local merchants.
When tlie assessor goes around they
have no stock of goods to assess. They
do not pay anything toward the govern-
ment that protects them, but they reap
the benefits that the home merchant
pays for.

With comparatively no expenses, they
ought to be able to sell goods cheap.
Tax one man heavily for doing business
and let another go free, and tlie one
who has no expenses ought to be able
to undersell the one that is taxed, ought
he not? If lie does not sell cheaper, he
makes a fine extra profit does he not?

As a general thing the transient mer-
chant who goes about with "bankrupt
goods," and "stocks damaged by fire,"
and all such hoax devices, are sharks of
the first class. The one who buys of
them is quite apt to be fleeced. And, if
as Barnum said, "the people like to be
humbugged," is it not a kindness to
them to have laws that protect them
from the wolves who are continually
prowling about seeking whom they may
devour? We do not wish to be misun-
derstood. Callaghan & Co. are not mer-
chants of that class. They do a legiti-
mate business, but by coming here as
they do, reaping the harvest that they
do, without contributing anything to the
expenses of the city that makes their
business here possible, we claim that a
rank injustice is done to our home mer-
chants.

The policy advocated by the Press,
carried to its ultimate conclusion, would
entirely wipe out local dealers and leave
commercial business completely ir. the
hands of transient traders with their
sharp tricks and devices.

It is possible that our courts may take
the same free trade view of the matter
that our brother of the Press does, but
we do not believe it. Certainly our
judges can see the injustice and in their
wisdom can devise some remedy there-
for.

Protection does not mean prohibition.

On the contrary, it means protection to
every one. It means just laws that will
force every person who does business to
bear his portion of the burdens, and not
allow the sharper any advantage over
the legitimate trailer.

No one desires to shut out Callaghan
& Co., but everyone does desire that
Callaghan & Co., and every other per-
son who.Iocs business in the city, shall
pay their just proportion of their taxes
and bear an equitable share of the pub-
lic burdens.

That's all.

Interesting Facts Relative to the D ,
Y. & A. A.—

A fresh tinpdtii'S win given to the
ii •«• Detroit, Ypsiruiti and Ana
AH.or i;ail««i,y last week, by the
g-ranitlng ol a francJ>496 by the
Spiringwells town board, allowing the
company to run cars through that
township. Work lws already been
commenced In the above township
by Coin tract or Michael .I. Griffin. Mr.
G:ifin has already attained consid-
enable prominence as a .allroad con-
structor. He I M S ^ . I ' coatracl to
construct the road a.s far a? Dear-
born, anil will work In company
with Mr. John C. Liggett, the i-oin-
l>:ny'H engineer. Mr. J". D. JHawkes,
president o<i the company, has de-
te: mined to make, the road Hrst-
claes in e\v:\v particular and expects
it to be a modal for swbiwban clec-
t:i" roads throughout the country.
The roadlbied will be ol th;-. highest
and most modern type of steam rail-
load construction. The tracks
wihfch have beeno tiered and are now
on tin. i:1 way to Detroit, are ol Vhe
heaviest kind useil in railroad build-
ing, being tins best 70-pound new
>"tvl rail, with 2640 ties to the mile.
The contract for the overhead sys-
tem has been let to vhe Ohio Brass
Co., of MJatnsfteld, Ohio, and will be
complete In every detail. A double
tio'Jly system will ba used thron.nh-
onit. Tlw poweir House oi the new
road will be constructed a short, dis-
tance wiest of Wayne. It. -,viM be
modern in every appointjiieut and
equipped wit:h six L'00-horse-power
boiteis, on© 60CMiorse-power Corliss
engine, and two 300-ho:se-power
Corliss engines. These three engines
will operate the dynamos which will
fuirni*. sufiicleet carrying capacity
for any develio-P'tnent of the road.
Tlie 'cars will eiu-rmss anything id
thrfi liinie in this section oi the coun-
try. They will bo 41 feet over all
with a center aisle and. .reversible
seats. Bach car will bs equipped
wtth four 50-horse-power motor?,
air-brakes and hot water heating
system, and will ba provided witli
toi>t accommodations which is a
decidedly new feature in street rail-
ways. I t is the company's intention
to have offices ia all of the towns
along tih.e route, to carry light freight
and txj do a suburban express busi-
jK.-s. Negotiations a.re pending witJi
ihe United States Expa-esa Company
wherelby it is believed1 they will es-
tablish branch offices in every town
along th.9 route, thus enabling the
paJtroms oi the road t o express mer-
chandise to any par t of the country.
The mew road will be completed acs
far as Dearborn witliin the next
month, and will bo continued on to
A UP Arbor in the spring.

Auction Sale.
I will sell at public auction at the old

homestead of John Hagen, one mile
north of city limits, in the township
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday November
28, beginning at 9 a. m. sharp, the fol-
lowing property : All household furni-
ture belonging to the estate, potatoes,
old cider, cabbage cutter, dinner bell,
cauldron kettle, wine press, two sledge
hammers, corn sheller, 750 pound
scales, cross cut saw, some carpenter's
tools, corn planters, spud, post tampers
spoon, two-horse scraper, two set dumb
planks, chains, wheel cultivator, corn
cultivators, harrows, 2 fanning mills, 4
plows, 4 sets wrork harness, one single
harness, wheelbarrow, 2 lumber wagons,
2-seated top carriage, 3 single buggies,
one nearly new, with top, three pair
bob sleighs, grass seed sower, 4 bee
hives, 2 jack screws, 70 grain bags,
horse blankets, lap robes, power jack,
mounted horse power, Deering binder,
Advance mower, tiger rake, grain drill,
buzz saw and frame, 2-seated cutter,
hay tedder, etc., too numerous to men-
tion. A large quantity of corn, 700
bushel of oats, 40 tons of hay, a large
quantity of corn stalks, some straw and
wheat on the ground, 8 work horses, 2
colts 4 years old, 6 cows, one new milch,
H 2-year old heifers, one 2-year old steer,
3 yearlings, and 3 calves, 250 sheep, 37
shoats, etc.

Terms of sale : all sums of $5.00 anc
and under, cash; all sums over $5,
good approved notes to run eleven
months at 6 per cent, interest, payable
at Ann Arbor Savings Bank. A goor
lunch will be served at 12 o'clock.

F. B. BUAUX, Administrator.
FRED KEAUSK, Auctioneer.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever*.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. 1O " Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. IS " Rheumatism.
No. 2O " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 3O " Urinary Disease:
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt
,f price, 25 centa each. Humphreys' Medicine
'Co., Ill William St., New York.

Eats Without Distress.

"I .suffered vitih inJLammajtlMi of
•tihe stomach and indigestion. T'.w-
iything ] ate distressed me. I have
taken a few battles of Hood's Sar-
Kipai'illn and ii has cured toe. 1 am
.now able to oait almost anything I
w i~h wit'hout distress. I heartily
recommend Hood's Sarsaiparilla." (.'.
A. Aiusworth. 1020 North Edwards
M.<V i. Kalamazoo, M

Price, the millionaire liaklng
der man, writes as follows : "Send
me a dozen boxes of Gessler's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
without them for all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches I
have ever found and leave no bad
after effects. If you have a head-
ache you cannot afford to be with-
out them." They are guaranteedG
to cure or your money refunde'l. A.
E. Mummery, your druggist, will tell
you there are none half BO good.
Price reduced to 25 centa. per box.

Terms of Court for the Twenty-Second
Judieal Circuit for 1898 and 1899.

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT.

State of Michigan: The Twenty
Second Judieal Ci cuit.

terms of Court in and for Said Circuit
for the Years 1898 and 1899.

I E D, Klnne, Circuit Judge in and for the
wenty-second Judieal Circuit, do hereby fix
nd appoint the times of holding 1he several
erms of Circuit Court in and within the
'wenty-secondJndical Circuit for the years
898 and 1889 as follows, to-wit:

r>- MONROE COUNTY.
Tlie first Monday of February, the firstMon-
ay of April, the first Monday of June, and
he first Monday of November.

IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.
The first Monday in March, the first Moo-
ay in May, the first Monday in October, and
he first Monday iu December.
Dated October J, 1897.

E. D. KINNE, CIRCUIT JUDGE.

Easy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small in
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hood's
said: '• You never know you ^ ^ ^
have taken a pill till it is all I J j I *%
over." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., W^ I I f%
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. • • • • %ar
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

NEW MEAT MARKET
Send tbe girl or boy with your order,

md rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
'ourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever to
unly mv customers in my new market

J. F. HOELZLE,
Î or. Washington and Fourth.

Phone 705

Probate Court Calendar—
Friday, Nor, 19—Final account in es-

tate of AVm. Martin, of Chelsea.
Petition for administrator in estate of

K. M. FHntoft, of Northfleld.
Petition for probate of will in estate of

John P. Buss, of Freedom.
Saturday, 20—First day day of claims

in estate of Daniel Sackett, of Dexter.
First day of claims in estate of Clar-

issa Best, of 4 ™ Arbor.
Final account in estate of John Jacob

Laubenguyer.
License to sell real estate in estate of

Christina Henrich, of Ann Arbor.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIND

THE

Anything poor in quality is dear
at any price This is especially
true In the line of goods kept in a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR & CO,
are IVERY PARTICULAR, and
keep everything fresh and pure,
and make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New oaors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S Main.

CHAFING DISHES!
5 O'C OCK TEA KETTLES!

Our 1897 Line has just arrived. A hand-
some Recipe Book free, ask for it.

Wm. Arnold, Leading Jeweler.

1 We Make the Millinery Business a Study, j
X If 5'ou will call on us when you want your next Hat or Bonnet we ^ 3
- feel sure you will wear whatever you get with a great deal of satisfac- ^ 3
; tion. We study your style and aim to give you something becoming. ^S
- Our prices are right, too. ^ j

I HENDEICK, 1
S~ PRATT BLOCK. 306 S. MAIN ST. ̂ 5

Give The Poor
Orphans a Chance

Do not think because it is all torn up around us that
we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5^), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work oi this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
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NONE BETTER. NONE CHEAPER.
A complete line of Novelties in

1
Consisting of

JUNIOR SUITS,
REEFERS, REEFER
SUITS, THREE PIECE
SUITS, ULSTERS,
OVERCOATS, Etc.

Our Stock for Fall is twice as large and twice the variety of any other in
the city. It contains everything desirable for the little fellows.

What we want of the Mothers,

To look over our Fall Stock, a few moments of your time when baying Boys' and
Children's Clothing. The Goods and Prices to he the convincing argument as
showing our superiority in this particular branch over all competitors.

Lowest Prices Best and Latest Styles Guaranteed.

Wadhams, Ryan & Reule
200, 202 SOUTH MAIN.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17, 1897.

WANT COLUMN.

FOR, .f 1.85 per cord. Cash we will deliver
best quality of thoroughly seasoned mix-

ed beach and irmple wood. We have coal
and coke. CLARK & BASSETT, 208 E. Wash-
ington st. Phone 234.

R SALE CHEAP—Two superior Jersey
ising 3 year old
Address, J. F.

o- - _..-
Bulls, also two very promising 3 year old

mares of choice breeding. ' " T m
AVEKY, Ann Arbor.

FOR RENT—A moderate size house.
Nice, pleasant, central location. Six

rooms, three closets, pantry, cellar. Water
closet inside. Sewer connection. All in nice
order. Only $14 per month. Enquire at 322
N. State st.

ANTED—Good girl for general house
work. No washing. 1333 Washtenaw

w
Co.

ANTED—Strong girls for operating Lamb
kni t t ing machines. H A Y & T O D D Mfg.

STOP RENTING and buy a home in the best
neighborhood in this city. Small pay-

m e n t down and balance inonthly. Splendid
location for roomers and boarders. A. M.
Clark, 439 S. Division. 37—3w

ALL PEOPLE wishing employment can
find positions by calling at M R S . M. P O T -

TERS, 51S South Division st.

MUST SELL 15 acres just outside of city,
cottage, 2 acres of asparagus beds, 7 acres

peach orchard. Large frontage on motor
line suitable for acre and half acre lots. L. D.
€ A K R , Agent.

TO OBTAIN the benefits of climatic change,
I must sell my property corner Thayer

and Lawrence and corner of Jefferson and
Division. The per cent of income on money
to be invested to buy 47 S. Division st. is bet-
ter than any house in this city and I chal-
lenge successful contradiction. Any of the
above will be sold below competition. A. M.
CLARK.

OFFICES TO RENT—In second floor of the
Masonic block. Enquire of C. E. Hiscock

or J . E. Beal.

FRUIT FARM SALE—Thirty acres of Hue
fruit farm in berries just east of city line.

Cheap for cash or trade. Enquire .at Courier
office.

HE L P WANTED—Agents get fifty cents on
each dolinr; no experience necessary.

"Write for agents' outfit. Address The Cath-
olic News, 5 Barclay St., New York.

LOCAL.

Win. H. Boweni has been granted
an Increase of pension.

Andrew T. Hughes has moved back
on to his farm in Scio.

Dameing at Granger's on Thanks-
giTing Day from;3 to 6 p, m.

The M. E. church ladies miade $50
T>y 'tlhieir experience social' Thursday

Those interested should bear in
mind tli© meeting oi the Schoolmas-
tier's Ciuib, in. this city Nov. 26 and
27.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Buchiiolz of
W. WaBhdmgton St., lost, their little
6On George Leslie, Saturday morn-
ing. '

Ann Arbor dancem nave a "Forty
CTulb," which meets regularly. Its
miem'bers number 40, but. they flanca
lilku sixty.—Adrian Press.

On Sunday last Mrs. Sarah. J. Aus-
tin, df Hiscock st., died Of apoplexy,
aged S3 yeaa-s. Funeral to-day. In-
tenn-emit at Pebble's Corner's, Salem.

can now be devoted to other uses.
; Its former delightful smelling and
3 delicious tasting contents are dupli-
i cated in quality and flavor in None
i Such Mince Meat, a pure, whole-
3 some, cleanly made preparation for
i mince pies, fruit cake and fruit
j puddings.

NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT

saves the housewife long hours
of wearisome work and gives the
family all the mince pie they can
desire at little cost. A package makes
two large pies. ioc. at all grocers.
Take no substitute.

On the receipt of Tour name and address and the name
of ihi* paper, we will mall you postfree "Mrs. PopktDB'
^Thanksgiving," a book by a famous humorous writer.

MJiliKEr.I.-SOTJT.rc CO.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Ann Arbor is the third oldest city
In Michigan, only Detroit and Grand
Itaplds being incorporated ahead of
her. Then follows Adrian and i'lint.

Prof. A. A. Stanley wiill s;'ivc the
next lecture in the Unity Club course
next Monday evening. Subject:
' Bayreut.h and the Wagner Festi-
vals."

H. H. Stevens, the state inspector
of Multual Fire Ins. Cos., lias been
her© at Ami Arbor, inspected the
WadbfbentEbw Mutual Fire Ins. Co., and
fouind the same in good condition.

Sa\muiel Bluintach, who has recently
Hearted a cigar and tobacco store
on Huron St., has rented a. house tit
the corner of Jefferson and Division
streets, and moved Ms- family into
'tllie saiaa.

P. S. Gould who has baeui a t the
Uiniviersity Hospital at Ann Arbor
ior 'UlLa past fivio weeks has so far
recovered tlhat he returned to his
to:olftver, S. Gould's, on Saturday.—
Dundee Reporter.

Ex-Mayor Smitlh will give $5 to
find ouit the boy who shot the tame
•squirrel near his house Saturday, and
and odhar citizens will give several
$5 bills tio see tflie erne who did it
properly punished.

Ett-lnar Mack & Co., of AMI Arboi\
OMI the Democrat, or the Democrat
will BOOB own Mejck & Co., if Mue firm
pays, regular rates ior advertising.
(Two pages a week sfluoutd bring the
Democrat more pie plain, sure.—Ad-
radu Press.

On Thiuiisday evening, Nov. 18,
llbere will be held at the 1st- M. E.
supper, ior the benefit o{ the German
M. E. chuirch. Supper will bj serv-
ed ;u li o'clock, aimd the admiseto|B
w ill ba lo cents. Youi will get a
good supped-.

SOTaethilng new in the line oi di-
rectories is being gotten oat by Gien
V. Mills. He is at work on a. Stu-
denii's Directory, which he will guar-
antee as.reliable, as it will be made
fioin a personal canvas oi every
lioase in the city.

The October receipts oi the Ann
Arbor ptOBtOilice wore $3,GOO. Tnis
is the best nioin.th.ly output in this
4.&3t.wy and is due to the Ding-Ley bill
And gold Btandiard.—Adrian Press.
Thlat wia\s said in jest. Buit it tshould
be remembered tilijat there is foamy a
fritttih spoikwu. in jest. And "che
above fa aiu instance-.

Mrs. Anua Shiplook oi ann Arbor,
became tk-ed <J» the SuijUock bonds
of wedlock th'at boujnd luer IO Oao
Shiptoclfc, and accordingly commenc-
ed piooeedtagis 'to have unlocked the
lock oi wedlock tluat boujnd her
to sail Shiplock.—Plymouth Mail.
Thesa locks seem to/ be' capable oi
many combinations, even! if tihey are
ship-locks.

One oi tlhe fine fox squirrels that
lived in Judge Kinne's yard, was
killed last Saturday, by souie law-
less 'boys with a floibert rifle. These
bo>y.s are shootkig atoost anything
ifliey get eight oi ajid ought to l>e
stopped. If the ii/ames of these
youmg scamps can be ascertained, we
umdeiiatand that a gentleman stands
ready to prosecute tlheiui to the lull
extent of the law.

On Friday last death! cania to Mrs.
Win. Wallace, at thfe family home om
W. 3d st. S'htet had been suffering
for a long times with cancer. She
was 65 years oi age.. The funeral
was held Sunday afternoon from, the
T<ouse, conducted by liev. B. L. Mc-
Elroy, of t<he M. E. chiuirch. The re-
mains were taken to the cemetery
in Lodi for interm'ont. Mr. Wallace,
Who conducts a business on N. Main
et., lias many frien-ds, who- will sym-
pathize with him in his bereavements

'The U. of M. team will play the
"vVititenbeng team on Eegent's Field
next Saturday, the 20th.

If some one should take a flash-
irha picture o-f the isteps nt the
north entrance to the high (school
butldiing, most any pleasant evening,
i!h,e prints would be In ̂ re^at demand
lioin ttoe i-"!iisaU(mal pictorial pmbli-

Col. li. M. Thompson lias bought
tin- lot at the Conner of S. State ami
X. I.'iiiver.-Uy ave., and will creefc a

H s-, block tlhor-eon the coming
spring. Tina iii'.s-b ftoof will be for
s'tore i)«a'posieK and olio second Btory
for offices.

The nuasn who> spofeei of Uie mud
yesterday or the day befoire Codid
viery eajslty have pat} his fo-O'i in it.

That wonderfully paved Detroit st.:
Did you notice it Saturday, and Sun-
day and Mandaiy and Tuesday ?
What? Pudding, did you say?

A htousewiJe who claims jto have
tiled it, says a great saving in -urne
anil fuel in htoalting flat-irons can be
•i roinplished by turning a tin basin,
dish pan or ainy article oi tha kind
over the irons while they a.re heat-
ing' It is Bim.ple and worth testing
at least.

It is bettor to. be defeated than to
coaiquor by unfair means. Dishonor-
able practices are, ia the long ruu
and in the noblest interests, a los-
ing business. Character is wora
where "points" are lost, and del'eat
is an honor when it comies through
ibeinijr honopable.

The Ann Altar Argus uamel-s the
contti-actor of the cycle path "West-
oi'f." We aevier knew Mm to get
' oif." His name, certainly, is West-
oin.—Ypeiianti Sentinel. The ques-
tion th'at has puzzled many a man,
is ''Will you ba off or from ?" Our
esteemed contempoi-aries seem to
have changed it to : "Wi;i you be off
or on ?"

C. B. Davison, of the Courier of-
fice, lias received from Chas. M. Jones
of Wichito, Kas., a program of the
20th semi-anormal reunion of the
Scottish Kite, Valley of Wichita, held
this week ia that city. Upon one oi
the beautiful leaves is embellished
the portrait of Mr. Joaee as a 33d.
Taken as a whole the program rep-
resetats as fine work as we have ever
seal from any presses.

Rose Demmon, wiVe of Daniel B.
Nindie, died at their hotine in Denver,
Col., last Friday morning, after a:i
illness oi several moafchs, with con-
sutmpuiu. A little over a year ago
Mrs. Ninde l«ft this city a bride.
Her remains were forwarded, reach-
ing here Sunday. Interment in For-
is. Hill cemetery. She was the
daughter of Prof. I. X. Demmon.

Tlifc M. C. H. R. announcer a upe-
<iil football excui-sioa to Chicago
on Wedineisday, Nov. 24, leaving heve1

art 9 a. m. Five dollars for the
loumd trip. The tickets will be g-ood
to return until Monday, Nov. 2'.).
These rates to be given provided
200 tickets are- sold. Get a.n option
;oi- tickets of isonia member of the
Athletic board, or oi Sheehau •>:•
Wahr.

Tlim fi- st of tha moiLthlp,- at homes
lo be given by the Woman's League,
w ID be held at the WomaU's Building
i, om 3 to 5 o'clock bo, Satus-daly,
Xovdmber 20. The recepitiou com-
miittee is composed oi- the following
faculty wcmipii : Miis. Lombard, Hoff,
D'Ooge, Pnescott, Watlimg, Garhart,
Freer, Copeland, Scoitt, Reed, Lymau,
Reighard, Francois, McElroy, Byron
Clueever, Isi-ael Hadl, and tlie iollow-
Sng seaiio-r girls, Misses McCauley,
XacWtiijb and Kathwine Brown. All
members of the League are cordially
Invited.

Some time ago a case' was made
out agiainst a mierchant in Monroe,
for viollating the state pure food law,
iiu selling rmust&rd thut was adulter-
ated. His defense was that he
bought the article for pare mustard,
and if it was not so, ha was Ignor"-
ant of the fact. By consent of vhe
attorn-eye in the case the merchant
was found guiwy, and tlue case, tak-
en to the. supreme court. That court
has now decided tlie, case, upholding
the law, and aesea-ting that the- re-
tail dealer's ignorance of what he
was selling was inexcusable. That a
man has no business to sell any arti-
cle of food as pure unless iit U pure,
•and if he does dto it he is liable. This
decision is a warning! to dealers all
over tbo state. We have beeiii. told
(hat ColmmiissioJier Grosveuor has
caaes against ce-rtain merchants here
to Ann Arbor, and that fctairtling.de-
velapm-eMita are lkible to be made al-
moit any day. It certainly beihooves
our grocers to be very careful in
nuatking their purchases, and if the
(goods are not aa represented to re-
vues to i-.eceive themi. It may save
great troaiible a«d expense. The law-
will be enifoa-ced.

Since writing tine above we l&ara
tluat Mr. Grosvemor has commenced
a sui'fc against Caspar Rinsey, under
ithe provisions of this law.

Wlmtcan heal a wounded luart? .
Is thereaugiit tosooine lhat smart?
Ye.s--tljoutili sadly we may rue it—
Nice new clothes will sometimes do it

—Chicago Record.

The nafbe oi your taxes thin fall
will ba $8.82 on $1,000 valuation.
Gtet your pocket book ready.

Tine Arbeiiie]- Veretn will ?lve a
lui'kt'y raffli, om Monday Nor. 22, in
their hall. All mambers and Iri
oi tfl:io society are ia-vited.

The fii-m of Stiark & Gartee paint-
em and decorators, hias beeai Uissolv-
od by muitu/al comsant, Mr. G-artee
carrying on t.he busiittess lierearter.

AID addition i.-; to In built on to
the near of George Wabr's Main a .
emxie, in which ha will keep and dis-
play his wall paper. Henry 1'ipp
Has the contrad . •

Judge K;,IMO will hold a special
berm of cotwt bere Monday, when
Ohe ca.so oi the !•'. S; M. Bajik\against
tlh'O city oi Auiii Ai'bor, for money ud-
vMiw-fd to Colliins & Co., the sewer
contractors, will come up> for hear-
ing.

Mary, danghiter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jas McMahoiL, died Sunday, aged
11 years. Fuaieral waisl lield Tues-
day altennoon, from the home, cor-
ner oi Fourth ave. and Beaks st.

Lodge ai Instruction at Ypsiia.n-ti
to-u!gibt.

li yom secure aa invitation you can
attend the Thanksgiving party to
•be given toy the, O. M. 15. A., a t the
Armory, on the evening: oi Xov. 24.

A class has beiem formed ati the Y.
M. C. ,A. roonis to study city govenn-
epnimjsnt and parliamentary forms.
Such a class is a good thing.

A gentleman who drove in ten
mliles yiestierday, to d;o/ some trading
riemnarkied to tlie writer : "I came
tiein males to-day and/ found no very
bad roads uinltil I reached the city.
You people thinlk we folks in the
couinJtry do not know how to build
l'oads, bufc we shall never come to
Mm Ai'bor for lessons." What re-
ply could be made ?

A free for all rumnLng race will be
ruai at tihie Fair Grounds Thanksgiv-
ing all 2:30 p. m. Tlie promo'tei's
have put up prizes to the amount
of $25. Tine race/ is for half mile
lueayts, best three in five. Entrance
lea $1, but only fifty cents if entry
i.-i made on or beU'ore 8a/tu,rday, Xo-
vernbeir 2O, at 6 pi. m., to O. M.
Stiophecs, 102 Huron st., East.

'The Catholic Fair closed last night
at idie Armory, im a blaze O'i fjlory-
The affair has beoni a success from
law .start and will realize a hand-
tome euan for the new church, just
how much it can" not be told Gut
pneselriit. Rev. Pr. Kelly was the
lucky winner of tiliet silk vestments,
.tfliiOUig-h Fr. Goldrick was a close
feecomd. Among tha suggestive
ilijins won was a sideboard by May-
or Hfecock. Mayor Maybiwy was
'ilhere dmrioig tihe eyening, and told
idiut iiiiiia stoiies that intei-ested the
crwvd.

The best foot-ball gatne of the sea-
son will occur at the fair grounds
•M xi Satuirda.y aftwnoo'ii afc 2 o'clock.
The High School team will en.dea.voi-
to win from Orchard Lakie. Orchard
Lake lia\s seven of tihe old players
who were coached by Bloomlngston
and have won every game this year.
Ths High School have had a very
successful season, having defeated Yp-
sllanlti] Adrian, Detroit and Jackson.
In the early pairt of t/he season
Orchard Lake beat them by a score
oi 13 to 0, and they now propose
to neyerae the wore. Admission 25
eaalte.

Thle Datjroit Tribnue of a recent
date had in its columns a statement
iliat "An Old Miaid's Clulb" had been
formed here in Ann Arbor, and that
although the mieunbers enjoyed! their
own society very much, not one
would own up to being a membeir
therein. The story is simply a des-
peiwbe attempt upon the part of
(~omie newspaiper correspondent to
fill out a newsy; letter. The writ-
er knows that there are no old maids
ia tho city. There, may bo some
bachelor girls who prefer to earn
their own living rather than to help
support a husfoand, and whose mor-
tal composition may be tinged with
the beautiful appearance ot" the ma-
'tuire autumn ot life, yet whose im-
mortal spirit is still as fresh and
young as in thej spring time oi girl-
hood. No. Ann Arbor lias no "old
maids," in the general acceptance oi
the torm.

Mrs. Thompson and Miss O'Leary,
of Detroit, liavie opened dressmaking
parlors ait Mack & Co's dry goods
etiore. Ladies are invited to call
and inspect our work. Artistic de-
f̂eining. Glove fitting. Prices rea-

sonable.

The statements of those who have
been cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla
prove tlue great merit of this medi-
cine. Get only Hood's.

$5.00 a Suit
THAT'S the price we made on one

hundred Boys' Long Pant Suits.
Not a one in the lot that's not

worth $7.50^-some of them $8.00 and
$10.00. They are odd sizes and broken
lots. It is an opportunity that is not
equaled by Bankrupt or Fire Sales.
Bring the boy along and get one of the
best Suits you ever saw.

SIZES, FOURTEEN TO TWENTY YEARS

The Allurements of Cheapness will eoax some
folks into biting at almost any old thing, but most
full grown people have learned that Cheapness and
Goodness don't travel together. We have a Line of
Goods that are Low in Price but Made on Honor.
Our assortment of

FURNITURE
Contains all the

NEWEST NOVELTIES
To be found in the market. We carry an immense stock of

Carpets and All Kinds of Rugs!
In all sizes.

•••••• D R A P E R I E S i —
Well, our variety is rather low at present (we have been selling so

many), but we have a lot coming, including all the newest things in
Derbys, Genuine Bagdads, etc.

W E WAISTT A S H A R E O F Y O U R

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE, 112,114 and 116 E. Liberty St.,
ANN ARBOR, MICH,

The Right Sort of Spirit—
Mr. J. T. Jacoba of Wife cltiy, line

i a strong candidate for the po-
sition of Appraiser of t>lie Port of De-
'tijoit, a, position for which he is cjn-
liaenftly fitted by reason of his excel-
•1 nil business training and experience.
But it is understood tlia.t the place
"will go to a Detroit man, though
lnoretoiore it hag been given to some
one aqitei&e that ciby. Mr. Jacobs
tvikes the asmaunceraient of this de-
clsicm in a, philosophical way, very
( i tepeiit from many politicians, and
lias no faiui't to find with what vhe
powieis tihat ba think is the best to
Ho. In conversation yesterday, he
•said : ''I am very gratrful to my
lit 'lids tot whiait xhiey, haive done for
nue. Tine ome thniig that I havve
iteaimed in this eontestv thaib is very
consoling, even in failure, is uhmt I
ftiiwe no ememiiies. My friends a?e as
munerous us my acquaintances, and
fihat is a, ^̂ ê •y haippy fact for mje,tjo
lanow. I Ma-sTa na grudg)es laid up
against aay one. 1 entea-ed the con-
test as a repuiblLiiaiii, with my prin-
ciples placed in adviamce of my claims
for position. And like a, true re-
inxblicain I accept tine adverse de-
ci-ion, if such ap. one hjas been jnade,
ats eviery ta-uie republioani sluould do,
•« ic.li a firm faibli ia the grand old
paVty. I i.ell you, my Irtend, we
,iniay aot always fcse it, but evoi'y-
lUiiiag works together for the best,
;i|iul i( we are patlant, 'all will come
OUL lig-lit in tha end.."

The Sort That Wina Success—
There ia one boy in Waslitenaw

couLiiity wlixj is determined to have
an education. His nama is Frank
ixalpiin, a stuident in tlie High School.
He. lives, with his father, afjoining
''raaie's Lake, in tine town of Su-
iperior. His home is nine ^miles from
iQiB High School building.' Xotwith-
«t,twnding this long distance, the
.vomng man drives ia every .morning
,amu back at niglut, eighteen miles a
day or ninety miles a week, in order
to taJse advantages of the superior
facilities offered at our excellent
schools. Such a boy deserves success
and he shows evidence of possess-
ing tihe right material with .which
to win it. His example .should put
to shame hundreds of young-men who
have every opportunity right at
home to acquire a fine .education,
Ibut who are too indolent-to take ad-
vantage of it.—Ann Arbor Register.

If You Keep.
If you beep a house, cow or a dog,

isend for Br, Humphreys' Veterinary
Jlanual and learn about their treat-
ment and care. Mailed free, address
Hmmphir-eys' Medicine Company, cor.
.William & John sts., New York.

The best is the cheapest and the
Courier is the best. Subscribe npw
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

MUSTC

BOOKS
1-2 OFF

On all Copyright Sheet Music.

A Complete Assortment of 10c Music.

1-3 OFF
On Schirmer's Library, Peters, Litolf
and other editions.

Any piece not in stock procured on
shortest notice.

SGHAEBERLE'S MUSIC STORE,
114 WEST LIBERTY ST.

TO USERS OF*£-

GASOLINE.
When you want a free burning Gasoline
that does not smoke or foul your stove
Try DEAN & CO'S.,

Red Stnr î*-
The Finest Made.

DEAN & CO.
44 South Main St.

Schedule of Teachers' Examinations.

The regular examinatitena for all
gTadea will be held at Ana Arbor the
tihird Thursday and Friday of Au-
gust 1897, and the last ThurBdajr
end Friday o*f Martih) 1898. Examt-
(nations for second and third grade
at YpsIlantJ the third Thursday and
Friday of October 1897, and at Ann
Arbor t ie third Thursday and Friday
of June 1898. Special cxamloa-
tiens for third grade only at Saline
the third Friday of September '97.

W. N. LJSTER,
Oommissfllotaer.



PAINT MEANS
CLEANLINESS

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

\

? and cleanliness Is a good habit. Many want
"• to paint the little things about the home but
'•• do not know how to go about it. It's easy.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

" are prepared ready for immediate nse—no mix-
-^ai» — ing to get the shade desired, no inconvenience,
no hard work. Just open can, stir the paint, dip in your brush and go ahead.

Onr booklet "Paint Points " will help you. It tells just the things you
would like to know. It is a practical talk about paint. It tells the best paint
for tables, chairs, settees, for buggies, for boats, for cupboards, for shelves, for

2H barns, fences and roofs, for bath tubs, for houses. There is one good paint for
each paintable thing and only one. Mailed free to any address. Send today.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 34 MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

CAPITAL $50,000. CTTUDT HO. <£1 RO A

RESOURCES $<.ooo,ooo. o i l K r LUo,$luU,U
This Bank is under State control, his arnpie capital and a large gui

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking an
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per ce t
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construe
tion.—Boxes to rent at from #3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hiscoch
David Rinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashiet

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier

WALKER & CO,
Dealers in

Carriages,
Bicycles,

Collars,
Blankes, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.

Electric Light
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet

of air
vitiated.
None.
345.25

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.
None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced in
1 1b Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp
12 c. p. Gas Light
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydroeen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is mon
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for ail kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating,
If you need Light Apply to

AIM ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPMT
The best is the cheapest and the

Courier is t he best. Subscribe fioiv
and hare the news for the long win-
ter evenings. SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

Thomas Gott ie building a
barn on his places a t Willis

uew

geio ami Lodi farmers an. suffer-
ng because of caick«n thieves.
The wiuval that go* a Start dur-

ing the early fall, is looking fine now.

David Rockwell of Sylvan, has sold
40 acres of toad to Dennis A. fipnul-
ding.

A school house, built, in IStT. at
Waterloo, was sold at auction last
week.

Mr. ana Mrs. H. C. Reynolds will
entertain the Duindea Farmers' Chub
Dec. 3d.

The Bridge-water Reading Circle wii
meet on Nov. 22, with Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Allen.

?hie ladies of the York Baptist
ctbtuirch, announce a Thanksgiving
chicken pie. social.

A. A. Wood, of Saline, has purchas-
ed 200 Shropshire sheep of O. C.
Burkhart, of Lima.

A character social, for the benefit
of the church, will be. given a t the
Town Hall, in Lima, Nov. £6.

Harry Smith, who lives in Kansas,
visited his old home in Augusta last
week, after being away 20 years.

Sheldon S. Stebbir.s. of Azalta, ,had
an arm chopped off by .bains drawn
into a com huskinghmehine recent-
ly.

John Buchmaji and family have
•nwvvTed from Sharon t o Ann Arbor,
w'here they will keep a boarding
house.

The Manchester L. O. T. M's visit-
ed N.ipoleon Chapter yesterday.
Banquet at ." o'clock—work after-
ward.

The Northern Pacific R. R, adver-
tising car has been "doing" -the
fomtbern part of the. county for sev-
eral days past.

At Dexter a 11111100 service will be
lu-lcl a t the Baptist church oa
Thiamegiving D«(y, wkit.h a sermon
iiy Rev. J. J. Shafey.

The people of Dexter are exerting
•themselves to secure a fine soldier's
monument In tha t place, to go with
the cannon given by the war depart-
ment.

Married, at the M. E. parsonage,
Tuesday erening, by Rev. F . O. Jones,
Mr. Fred Lewis, o{ Lake Ridge, and
Miss Namle Johmston, of this place.
—Milan Leader.

Ai; the Masonic lodges of the coun-
ty hare been summoned to a school
01 instruction to be held With Phoe-
nix Lodge, Ypsilanti, on Wednesday
•evieminig, Nov. - 1-.

On Hallowe'en night the younger
portion of the Brighton male popu-
lation shoveled the whole town into
the mill pond.—Nortliville Record. It
mtiiBt hare been a. damp big shovel-
fnil.

Tte Leader asserts t h a t Dexter in
eD'Hering from a freight) car famine.
Could that have been possifole one,
two o;- three years ago ? Respect-
fully referred to the Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat.

Saline butchers will sell no more
meat unless cash accompanies the Or-
der. Their next move will be no
cash for bologna, meats ; that would
be "dog-gome" mean.—PlymouithMai!
Well, there's no use barking about it.

A suit for $10,000 damages for de-
famation of character lias been
brought by Carl F. Wuerthner
against the German Working So-
ciety, of Manchester. Lehman Bros.
it Slivers, of Ann Arbor, are his *(-
tOlTj/eys.

A Manchester girl, while visiting
relatives, wa-s asked ii slue over saw"
anybody milk a cow, replied : "Oh,
yes, indeed I have; it just tickles
mo to death to see uwcle jerk two of
the cow's faucets a t the name time."
—Enterprise.

Ann Arbor has a blind piano tuner.
He sees with his ears.—Adrian.Press.
Yes, sir. And he can C sharp-—A. A.
Courier. Thta will all sound vwy
flat to the piano tuner.—Northville
Record. I t would B natural tha t it
should.—Milan Leader.

Wm. Schiweirrlng, of Freedom, was
a poor maricsman. Ha was called
to kill a horse, whose, days of use
fairness had been passed, and in at-
tempting to shoot the animal, he
shot himself bdiow the right eye,
death resulting almost instantly.

Jiae. Seha/tz has received a letter
from his son who started for the
Klondike last fall, dated Dawson
City. Oct. 8, in which he .states that
he aoid the balance of the party are
well, amd that they are building
cabin, and will winter in that city
—Chelsea Herald.

Postmaster BaKey a t Manchester
has moved the office, to the building
formerly occupied by the "people
shoe store," which has been elegant-
ly fitted u>p far the purpose with en-
tirely new furniture, boxes, drawers,
assorting tables, money order coun-
taiB, etc. The new office eclipse.1.
aaytthing in this section oi the. slate.

This station has bae,n doing a
heavy fneSght business this fall, as
high as sixteen cars standing on the
side track have, been seen u.b 0113
ttmie loading and unloading.—Clinton

Tholr Conduct and Health Often Mystlflei
Their Mothers.

Young girls often feel, and conse-
quently act. very strangely.

They shed tears without apparent
cause, are restless, nervous, and at
times almost
hysteri-
cal.
They

YOUNG GIRLS.

seem self-absorbed, and heedless of
things going on around them. Some-
times they complain of pain in lower
parts of body, flushes of heat in head,
cold feet, etc.

Young girls are not free from incipi-
ent womb troubles.

Mothers should see to it that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
promptly taken; all druggists have it.
The girl will speedily be "herself
again," and a probable danger be
averted. Any information on this sub-
ject, or regarding all female ailments,
will be cheerfully given free by Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. Write her.

Local. Amd still the free silver pa-
pers are looking all over for evi-
dences of better times, and pretend
not to see them.

Old man, midtitfv aged men, young
men how much corn can you husk
In a day ? Here comes '!i little
boy, not yet seven years Old, who one
d iy last week piulled down, the shocks
and husked twenty bushels. I t is
AViiliinl Rouse who U ready to, con-
i-itlering his age, match you. any day.
—Saline Observer. Willie is a
Rouse-r. ,

The nerw advertising curtain a t the
town hiall is not what one would
really call a "thing of heauity." In
in fact its effect on one's mind U
similar t o tha t caused by a .'ligiit-
mare. I t is t o be h/oped tha t Uie
cu.rtar.11 will be, to; use -Uns language
of tire immortal Grover, "relegated
to the shades of innocuous desseu-
tude," and the next man who conies
along and attempts a similar scheme
should be fired from the village
forthwith.—Chelsea Standard.

There was a disgraceful fight last
Sunday afternoon between a party
of town boys and tine telephone con-
<-tnwtion gang, in a popular alley.
One man was knocked senseless with
a pair of brass knuckles. The next
mounding a number of fellows .were
In. shady avenue untU they found out
that thene would be no .-irrests.
There is some curiosity to know
where the lighting Inspiration came
f:om.—Hudson Post. From the piU
vate entrance most likely.

On Wednesday morning l'ast Rev.
Louis P. Goldrlek of Sfc. Patrick's
church, Xorth;leld, performed Uie
ceremony that united vlie lives of
Clarence O'Connor and Miss Nellie
Fitzgerald, two popular young1 peo-
plo of his parish. A sister of the
bride, Miss Katie, acted as brid.es-
inaid, amd a brother of the groom,
O^car, as best main. Returning from
a brief weddiimg tr ip the young cou-
ple have taken up thet;- residence on
a farnn in Northfleld, where they
will be happy to meet their friends.

\Over near Deerfield there lives a
yo'umig fellow by .tha name of Noah
Prt.ee, who hustles out* a t 5 o'clock
in tlhs morning and chops; up a few
araneful of hickory by way of am
appetizer, and during the day he
keeps busy doing chores about the
place, and all atv the tender age of
105 yea.rs. Owing 10 the fact that
he is a user of tobacco, which tends
•to shorten life, Uncle. Noah does not
expect to reach the mature tige that
his Biblical ancestor did.—Biiiton Cit-
izen

Rev. Horace Palmer, who recently
moved from Leoni to Jeddo, St. Clair
coun-ty, fiell from hi,s buggy last Sib-
bath returning from his afternoon
appointments a t Raymond and was
picked up insensible. However lie
(soon returned to consciousness. Oil
examination it was found his head
was cut quite badly, ia two places,
fiom which blood flowed profusely,
He was unable to return !LO»ue un-
til Monday. I t i i hoped no serious
results will follow.—Grass Lake
News.

Much surprise and wander flashed
through our village Sunday and Mon-
day when the report came out that
William Klein, who less than two
years ago was married, to Miss Jen-
nie Lindsiey, had very sudiienly pack-
ed his trunk and du/parted for other
lajids. As near as can be learned of
tlio fiacte, Mr. K. in the morning took
his wife to t h e home of Mrs. Taylor
to >pend the djy saying he would call
Tor her later in, the day, which he
did at nine o'clock in tine evening, and
<ind going to tne door informed his
wife tha t the horse a<nd carriage
stood in front of the house and that
ILLS had been homo, taken his cloth-
ing and was iroing to leave iLer nev-
er to return, for her to take the Vig
and go home whenever she was
ready, amd wl'Uhjxo furthiei1 ceremony
departed in the darkness. The
words to Mrs. K. came lfeo a rsliock.

She had to Mrs. Tayllor during the
day several times epokei of her home
and hiufib&nd In the most pfcasant
and aiffectlonate manner, and the
<•'•iu.se for such am outbreak remains
a mystery.—Saiino Observer.

A TEEIUDI.E ACCIDENT.

Buele, tho 10-year-old daughter ol
Bepiiesetftatire and Mrs. John K.
C Umpbell of Augus a, nu-. u ith a hor-
ilbl* accident Wedne8d&y night last,

.1 in her di'uii Friday
mor.ni'ug. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell
wane away for tlhie e-vfenfag, and tho
hired girl ,was doing some quilting,
wftuan the girl ran against the frame
.-mil ((his knocked over a. kerosene
launp. The lamp brokei and the oil
nan over on tha dress of the little
girl By .the time; the flames were
extinguished she had received eueh
a shock amd such injuries tha t death
resulted Friday. Dr. Benin, who re-
mained with the little girl for two
nigWtis and a day, says tha t death
was duie mtore t o the shock than to
"Phe burns. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Caanipbell have the
deep sympathy of the commuinity i j

in their terrible affliction.

Did You Ever

Try .Electric Bitters as a remedy
for your troubles. If not, get a bot-
tle now and get relief. This medi-
cine has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure ol
all Female Complaints, exerting a
wonderful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. Ii
you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable,
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy
Spells, Electric Bitters is the. medi-
cine you need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only 50c at Eberbach Drug
& Chemical Co's drug store, and Geo.
I HftHilwslnr MM.nrlH'.ntiM

.«.

An Easy Trick When You Know It.

Wiii.ing on "How I Do My Tricks,"
In the November Ladies' Home Jour-
n.'i 1. magician Harry Kellar explains
how to accomplish the difficult feat
of blowing a piece of cork into a
bottle—a trick t'h&t will de>fy fcvery
o/n.e who does not know the only way
'by wiliich it may be done.. "Ask
iscume one," Mr. Kellar directs, -'if lie
thinks he can blow a Ismail bit of
coik, which you have placed la the
mouth of a bottle, so tha t it \vill go
.iiito the bottle. Lay the bottle 011
the table upon its side, and place the
H'i of cork about an inch, or leas in-
-M, llhe open end. He will Mow Un-
til lue gets red i'a the face, and the
cork will invariably comet oat of the
bottle instead of going into ifc. Sim-
ple reason for it, too : the direction
of tlie air, forced by the one blowing,
iK'img-s it against the bottom of the
bottle. The air compresses within
the bottle's walls and mast 1'ind out-
let, therefore is tunned and lorced out
at the only vent the bottle has, neces-
sarily blowing the cork out with it.
But take a common lemonade straw,
place tlua end 0/ it near the cork in
the bottla neck, blow very gently—
nod t'bo cork roils to."

Real Estate For Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waslite
naw. ss.

~In the matter of the Estate of Hugh Hu-
ston Kuid, minor.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
an order grantea to the undersigned guard-
ian of the estate of said minor, by tho Hon.
Judge Of Probate for the county of Washte-
naw, on the 2»th day of October, A. I). 1897,
there will be sold at Public Vendue. to the
highest bidder, at the east front of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor in the county ol
Washtenaw in said slate, on Friday the 17th
day of December, A. I>. 1897, at 10 o'clock in
forenoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of said sale, the following des
cribed real eslate, to wit:

All that certain piece of land situate and
being in the Oily of Ann Arbor, County of
Washteuaw, state of Michigan, and described
as iollows: Commencing twenty-two feet
south of the northwest corner of the block
one nortb of Huron St.. and range five east.
running thence south along the east line of
Fourth Avenue twenty-two feet, running
thence east at right angles to said last men-
tioned line, one hundred feet,running thence
north at right angles to said last mentioned
line twenty-two feet, running thence west at
right angles to said laat mentioned line
one hundred Jeet, to place of beginning,
together with a right of way to and aloug the
end of said described premises, ten feet wide.
Commencing on Ann st, at a point one
hundred feet east of the northwest corner of
block one north of Huron St., and range five
east, running thence south at right angles to
the south line ol said Ann St., to Huron st ,
to be used in common with the other owners
or occupants of land and tenements, or those
who may or shall hereaiter own or occupy
land or tenements in said block one north
range five east, for the purpose of passing or
repassiug with teams and vehicles necessary
to be used in the business in which said party
of the second part his heirs or assigns may be
engaged in said premises.

WM. W. WHEDON,
Guardian.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
" The Niaaava Falls Route."

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JULY 1, 181.7.

CENTRAL STANDARD TIMI!

ESTATE OF JAMES RICHARDS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
tenaw. ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday the 3d day of November, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
seven.

Present H. WirtNewkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of James Richards

deceased.
John Hhankland, the administrator of said

estate, comes into court and represents that
he is now prepared to render his final account
as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
25th day of November next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon.be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor.iu said County, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is fur-
ther ordered that said administrator give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Courier,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) JUDGE OF PROBATE,
P. J. LEHMAN. PROBATE REGISTER
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>. W. 14UGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
«. P & T. Agt., Chicago Agt. Ann Arbor

I I ARBOR AND YPSILANTI
MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Kffect May 17th 1897.

WEEK DAYS.

Limve the Court House Ann Arbor, at 6:3S,
7:45, D:00, 10:20, 11:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,
5:40,7:10,8:30,9:50and 11:00 p m.

Leaye Ypsllauti 6:00. 7:10, 8:20, 9:40, 11:1»
a.m., and 12:40, 2:20, 3:40,5:00, (i:30, 7:50, 0:l«,
and 10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:40,
11:20 a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, C:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsilanti 9:00.10:40 a. m. and 12:10,1:50
3:10, 4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

CarsTun on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
m. connects with train from the west, faro 10
:ents. Fare between Ypsilanti and thejuno-
t on, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E, BEAL. Secretary.

TIME TABLE.
TAKINO EFKECT

SUNDAY, Sept. 5, 1897.

NORTH.

S:48 A. M.

+12:35 P.M.

4:48 P.M.

•9:10 A. M

SOUTH.

+7:30 A.M.

11:25 A.M.

8:40 p. H.

•8:05 r . M.

•rTraius marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

•Run between Toledo and Howell. This
train on Sunday only. Ail other trains dally
except SuDday.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.
W. H. BENNETT, Q. P. A.

E. 8. QIXMOBB, Agt.

The Cincinnati Northern Railroad Co.
Time Table In effect Aug 1st, 1897.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mall 10:30 a.m.
No. 7, Jackson A Van Wirt Express—4:15 p.m.
No. 6, Jackson & Van Wirt Passngr—_5:10 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mall 6:04 p.m.
No. 8, Van Wirt A Jackson Express—10:40 turn.
No. 6, Van Wirt A Jackson Express-10:10 a. in.

Trains 5 and 6 run Sunday only.
All other trains daily except Sunday.

F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.
C. W. COOK, G. P. A., Van Wirt, O.

SSCHSFFSVIANK'S Asthma Cure

J .Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
oames, and nHVcii* un-iv. where other* foil.

Trial FTOka5e FKEE uf Flrccjisti or hy Mai!.
|*4dr».»DIt.. B. BOHIFFMAN-N, Sfc P™!. nil

Wanted-An Idea I S S S
Protect your ideas; they may bring you wealtb.
Write JOHN WKDDERBURN & CO.. Patent Attor.
neya, Washington, D.Cfor their •1,800 prize oiler
and rat of two hundred Inventions wanted.



Largest package—greatest economy.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. St. I,ouis. New York. Boston
Philadelphia.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
By special arrangement with the publishers we will accept subscriptions for th

ANN ARBOR COURIER
-A5D-

LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY
For one year for $3.00.

When you consider that the regular price of Leslie'
Weekly alone is $4.00 a year, you can readily see what i
splendid offer it is we are making.

Leslies' Weekly is the oldest and best established of the great illustrated New
York journals. It is the most popular and the most enterprising; its illustrations
are allof the highest order and are superbls printed. There is no important even
happening, either at home or abroad, but that a Leslie representative is on hanc
to chronicle with pen and pencil. Subscribe now both for yourself and for some
friend's Christmas Gift.

Remit $3.00 to this office and you will receive both papers for one year.

J. E. BEAL, Editor and Proprietor, Courier,
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

DO YOU KEEP IT

PAIN
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
Horbiss and all Bow**' complaints.

«m<« tt.OO A BOTTLE-

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

IT C1VES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT GIVES
IT CIVES
IT GIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.25. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office

New York City, and a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have fome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BAC0
CritO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng tobacco ivith BACO-CURO. It will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (80 days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), S3.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THE PIONEER PRESS COMPANV, C. W. HoitvtOK, Sapt.,
St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1894.

Eureka Chemical and M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wts.
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco fiend for many years, and during the past two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly ©very day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Kecly Cure," No-To-Bac," and various other remedies, out
without success, until I acctdenally learned of your "Baoo-Curo,11 Three weeks a^o to-day

p
Fr

u
eclates, has comp
lly recommend It.

d y
Vours truly,

wonderful, and c
C. W. HORNIOK.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

(Continued from second page.)
committee to settle with County officers
and printed with proceedings.

Carried.
Mr. Bibbins moved that the Clerk be

instructed to ascertain the balance due
the County at Bank up to October last.

Carried.
The time having arrived for receiving

bids for the printing of the proceedings,
the Chairman ordered the bids for the
same to be opened and they were ac-
cordingly opened.

Mr. Bibbins moved that the bid of the
Neu Washtenaw Post be accepted at
$P>0.00 for printing proceedings in Ger-
man.

Carried.
Mr. Damon moved that the bid of the

Ann Arbor Courier and the Ann Arbor
Democrat be rejected.

Carried.
Mr. Damon moved that the printing

committee be authorized to receive bids
up to Friday at 2:30 P. M., for printing
one thousand copies of the proceedings
and publishing the same in one news-
paper, pamphlets to be delivered by
November 25.

Carried.
Mr. Kitson moved that Mr. Walter

and Mr. Lighthall be excused for to
morrow.

Carried.
Mr. Case moved that the board ad

journ until to-morrow morning at 10 A.M
Carried.

II. LIGHTHALL, Chairman.
J. F. SCHUH, Clerk.

5 (JO
. 5 00
. 7 0U

5 00
. 5 00

5 00
5 (X)
7 00
5 00

Peace $2 65
Robert l i uchauuan , Jus t i ce of

the Peace :>> 75

October 20, 1S97
The board met pursuant to adjourn

ment.
Meeting called to order by temporar

chairman Hunter.
Boll called, quorum present.
The minutes of previous meeting reac

and approved.
Mr. Whittaker on Criminal Claims

No. 1, reported the following bills:
Claimed. Allowed

Hezeklan Norris $ 8 30 $ 8 30
Harris Ball, Coroner 82 63 78 63
J. M. Wood, Deputy Sheriff... 55 35 51 25
Jacob Staffan " " 116 42 11G 42

Mr. Clark moved that report be ac-
cepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Millard on civil claims reported

favorably on the following bills :
Claimed. Allowed

John Kapp, Physician *7 00 ?7 CO
Wm, Blair,
J. A. Wessiuger
E. Smith
K. A. Clark
H. W. Smith

Mr. Kenny moved that the report be
accepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Voorheis from criminal claims

No. 2, reported the following bills:
Claimed. Allowed.

Frank Joslyn, Justice ol the
$2 65
3 75

Mr. Bailey moved that report of com-
mittee be allowed and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Bibbins moved that report for

imouut of fees received by Probate
Register be received and read.

Carried.
The same was read by Probate lleg-

ster, Lehman,
KEPORT OF DEPUTY PROBATE REGISTER.

The following is an itimized account
of receipts by me for certified copies,

t c , from Jan. 1, 1897, to Sept. 30, 1897.
1897.

Jan. 8. Edwin Ball, copy of will 1 00
14, Jeannet te Hosher, 1 50
21, H. E. Baker, 2 00

Feb. 17, Ludwlg Lucas, 1 00
" 19, G. L. Hoyt, 2 00

Mar. 11, Lee N Brown, S 00
• )6, A. J . Walter. 1 00

20, S. B. Wiuans, 1 I'O
Apr. 14, C. Mclntyre, 2 00

19, Lawrence & Butterfleld, 1 00
26, Daws, will, 2 00

May 7, Peterson, will, 2 00
8, Ashby, •' ^ 00
8, Devereaux, will, 2 00

14, Williams, •' 2 00
14, Walters, " 1 00
16, Hewett, " 2 00
27, Phelps. '• 2 00

Jun . 7, Martin, " 2 00
" 5, Raymond, " 2 00

July 1, Blood. " 2 00
6, J .P.King, " 3 00

10, Carp, " 1 50
10, Erlck, •' & letters 2 50
11, Cobbel, " 2 00
16, J. B DaviB, '• 1 50
17, Coldrow, " 2 00
18, Smat, " 1 50

Aug. 10, Rayer, " 2 00
" V2, Welch, " 2 00

Sept. 5, Meyer, appeal, 3 00
18, D. W. Barry, 1 00
19, Carpenter, appeal, 2 50
20, C. H. Irenck, will, 5 00
23, ValeDtine, will, 2 00
24, Armbuster , appeal, 3 00

470 00

Subscribed and sworn to before me
his 19th day of October, A.D., 1897.

, . J . F. SCHUH,

. J. LEHMAN, County Clerk.
Probate Register.
Mr. Case moved that the report be

eceived and printed in the proceedings.
Carried.
Chairman Hunter announced that the

itne had arrived to listen to the report
of the building committee, the same
was then read by Mr. Kitson.

Oct. 20, 1897.
'o the Honorable Board of Supervisors:

GENTLEMEN :—Your Committee ou
'ublic Buildings would respectfully re-
>ort their work for the year October,
896, to October, 1897.
At request of Janitor your Committee

visited his rooms and decided to repaper
ne large room. As requested by your
lonorable Body, we had the rooms
mown as Circuit Court Commissioners'
oom, and Jury room, connected by
utting in door-frame and door through

livision wall, and thoroughly renovat-
ng same and furnishing with some new
urniture and some taken from base-
nent. We also put in wash-bowl in west
oom, and you now have two nice rooms
mown as Prosecuting Attorney and

School Commissioners ; also as requested
we had the south rooms ou the third
tioor fitted up for Jury room, and toilet
room. Said rooms were connected and
well cleansed, and walls tinted and
woodwork stained; we had rooms
heated by radiators and ga.s iix-
tures put in, also water-closet and
wash-basin. The hall leading to these
rooms was so dirty that we had same
kalsomined. Your Committee had
leaks in roof fixed, and cove in court
room tinted in oil. The matting in the
Court room was so poor that we had to
get new. We had Judge's desk fixed,
also tables, and repolished. The rooms
south of Court room were dirty and had
many rain stains, and we had them
kalsomined. The tables in Clerk's
room were out of repair; we had same
fixed and tops scraped and varnished,
making same look like new. This was
done in most of the offices.

The Court was very much annoyed by
persons sitting in the corridors and
talking loud, also the floors were almost
black with tobacco juice. We have put
an iron fence where they used to
assemble, and the same accomplishes
its purpose. We also had steps on east
side that were defective replaced by
new. The Janitor on taking up carpet
in Clerk's office, found same to be worn
out; he had to take it up in pieces.
We had to get a new carpet and lino-
leum to cover floor. The carpet in
Probate Judge's office was worn out at
north end. We had it covered with
linoleum. Your Committee was iu-
formed that Probate room could not be
kept warm in cold weather; there being
connections for radiator already, and a
spare radiator in basement, we had
same connected at a small expense, and
it gives good satisfaction. The chande-
liers in the different offices and hall
were cleaned and bronzed at a small
cost considering the number of them.
We had some plastering in the halls
repaired, and other small matters at-
tended to.

Your Committee at request of Super-
intendents of the Poor went to County
House to examine roof of residence.
Said roof though not more than ten
years old was in poor condition, rain
was spoiling furniture in the upper
rooms so that it was necessary to
shingle the wing part, and east side of
main roof.. The west side was repaired,
by placing a large number of pieces of
tin over cracks. In the opinion of your
Committee the shingles had been very
poorly laid, and shingles made from
dead wood. The platform at west side
of house was all out of repair. We had
same put in order and new floor laid.
Your Committee had boiler at Jail put
in working order by Mr. Suter.

Following is a list of repairs and ex-

phone Company be given an opportun
ity to be heard at 2 :.'!0 P. M.

Carried.
-Mr. Davenport moved that the Build

ing Committee be instructed to repai
the court house steps.

Carried.
Mr. Kenny moved that Board adjoun

until 2 p. M.
Carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Meeting called to order by Cliairmai

pro tern Kherbach.
Roll called, quorum present.
Mr. Case on Criminal Claims No. 1

recommended the following bills fo
payment:

Claimed. Allowet
P. W. Koss, Dpty. Sheriff- $188 63

(I tf a it 7n Â70 50
10 20

207 77

$165 6
57 5
10 2

155 T

penses at County
Court House :
County House—
S. Wood it Co., shingles,

County House,
Labur shingling, platform and

material,
County J a i l -
Storage box lined with tin, -
B. Suter, repairs to boiler,
I. P. Schuh, gas piping and

repairs, - , - . - -
At Court House—
0. O. Sorg, relintlng cove in

ceiling (Court room),
Moore & Wetmore, paper,

Janitor room, -
T. Apfel, repairing and plan-

ing tables, chairs and desks,
J. Feiner, retinting and var-

nishing 4 roomsand Janitor
supplies, -

J. Baumgardner, fixiug east
entrauce steps,

Heune & Stauger, linoleum,
Probate office.

Barker Bros., retinting three
rooms and two halls.

VI. E. Easterly, cleaniDg
boiler, -

}. O. Sorg, putting in dial,
Kenny & Quinlan, plumbing,
ciuizel, supplies and connect-

ing radiator. Probate room,
odfrey, putting clock dial in
tower. •

Schuh, gas pipe, Jury room,
etc., . . . .

Schuh, steam heating Jury
room, . . - -

H. Stabl, plastering, -
G. J. Richardson, material

and labor, Pros. Att'y and
Com. room, . . .

1. Krapf, door and stops,
Ceuny & Quinlan plumbing
Jury room, etc.,

M. E. Easterly, bronzing
chandeliers,

Mrs. Davenport, pillow cases,
G. J. Richardson, Jury room

and toilet room, material
and labor, . . .
aid for cleaning the four new
rooms and removing brick
rubbish after masons and
plumbers,

larkins, repairing roof,
Henne & Stanger, carpet and

oil cloth,
Jew dial, - - - -
Martin Haller, cot-beds, car-

pet and linoleum,
Joylan, lettering dial,

Martin Haller, desk and couch

T o t a l , . . . . $ 1 , 0 7 3 1 3

Your Committee have given the
ouuty work its close supervision, and

ompensation is expected as follows:
Vrthur J. Kitson, 32 days @ $3 per day, $96 00
Cornelius L. Tuomey, 10 days @ $3 per

day, . . . . .
Edwiu Ball, 9 days @ $3 per day,

House, Jail, and

? 25 75

21 50—8 47 25

$ 9 25
5 30

11 4ti- 29 01

? 31 00

346

18 30

84 13

17 00

13 75

46 65

10 00
3 Ofi

158 44

12 81

10 00

46 50
3 50

28 67
2 55

168 00

15 00
2 00

32 75

13 00
225

78 77
43 00

112 48
6 50
27 00-$996 87

Your Committee
or your favorable

30 00
27 CO

would recommend
consideration the

irgent need of repair of steps at south
nd west entrance of Court House, es-
lecially the west. We would also
ecommend the painting of some of the
uildings at the County House, believ-
ng it to be economy BO to do, also be-
ieve jail is too small. All of which is
espectfully submitted, and your Com-
nittee beg leave to have their super-
ision of the work assigned approved

>y your Honorable Body.
ARTHUR J. KITSON.

C. L. TUOMY.

EDWIN BALL.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 20, 1897.
Mr. Damon moved that the report of

lie committee be accepted with the tel-
phone portion stricken out.
Carried.
Mr. Miner moved that the the Tele-

Mr. Hunter moved that report b
accepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Millard on Civil Claims reportei

the following bills:
Claimed. Allowed

W. B. Smith M. D $5 00 $5 0
V. K. Owen, M. l> 7 00 7 0
G. VV. Hull, M. L> - 7 00 7 0
P. K. Owen, M. D 7 00 7 0
J. F. Breakey. M D 5 00 5 0
W. B. Smith, M. D 5 00 5 0
F. K. Owen, M. D 1 00 7 0
G. M. Hull, M. D 7 00 7 0
.S. A. Jones, M. D 5 00 5 0
John Kapp, M. D 5 CO 5 0
E. A. Clark, M. D 5 00 5 0

K. M. Mosher, M. D 5 00 5 0

Mr. Whittaker moved that bills b
allowed.

Carried.
The committee on Equalization no

being ready to report Mr. Boyle movec
that committee on Equalization be given
further time.

Carried.
Mr. Case moved that the Buildin

Committee be instructed to ascertain
purchase price of land or portions o
land adjoining jail on south side.

Carried.
The time having arrived for the con

sideration of Bank bids the same wer
ordered opened.

The State Savings Bank offer of tw
fifty for Deposits and six per cent fo
overdrafts was on motion of Mr. Kitsoi
accepted.

As requested by the Board the Clerk
read a cummunication form the Far
mers & Mechanics' Bank showing a
balance due the County of $5,267.34, th
amount being shown by the Treasurer's
balance on Oct. 1, 1897.

Mr. Hunter moved that the Clerk be
instructed to notify the State Savings
Bank that their bid had been acceptec
and that their bond of one hundred am
fifty thousand dollars be delivered to
the County by Monday afternoon next

Carried.
Mr. Beach moved that the board ad

journ until 10 A. M.
Carried.

EHNEST E. EBERBACH,

Chairman
J. F. SCHUH, Clerk.

Crop Report for November.

The average condition of wheat on
November 1 was in the southern count-
ies, 75: central, 88; northern, 103, anc
State, 82, comparison being with vitality
and growth of average years. The con-
dition in the southern counties, where
eighty-five percent of the crop is grown,
is thirteen per cent lower than one year
ago. The average condition in the State
in previous years has been: 1896, 90;
1895,78; 1894,94; 1893, 89; 1892, 87,
and 1891, 91.

Tne severe drouth prevailing at the
date of the October report was not bro-
ken in the southern and central sections
of the State until October 11. Light
rains occurred on the oth-8th, but not in
sufficient amount to be of benefit. On
the 11th and 12th storms occurred gen-
erally throughout the State, the rain-
fall being sufficient to afford relief.
Since this storm wheat has made fairly
good progress. On fields favorably
situated it is looking well, but a large
proportion of the fields are more than
ordinarily spotted. This is particularly
true of rolling fields where the tops and
sides of hills are practically bare. There
was a second general rain on the 19th-
22d, and a lighter one on the 31st.
These rains have been of great immedi-
ate advantage, but heavy, soaking rains
are yet needed to place the ground in
usually wet condition at the opening of
winter. The rains in August, September
and October were more abundant in the
northern counties and wheat th ere is in
iue condition.

The estimates indicate that the area
seeded to wheat this fall is six per cent

reater than sowed in the fall of 1896.
The estimated excess in the southern
counties is four per cent in the central
six percent, and in the northern fifteen
per cent.

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed by fanners since the
October report was published is 1,902,-
963, and in the three mouths, August,
September and October, 5,597,995.

This is 2,198,821 bushels more than re-
30rted marketed in the same months
ast year.

The average yield of corn per acre in
,he State is estimated at 61 bushels of
ars, equal to about 30 bushels of shell-

ed corn. The estimate for the southern
ountiea is 60, central, 63, and northern,
»1 bushels of ears. The average for the

State is three bushels lower than made
October 1.

The area of clover seed harvested is
urge, at least much larger than in any
ate year, and the estimated average

yield higher than ever yet reported in
ihe farm statistics. The yield in the
State is estimated at 1.92 bushels, in the
southern counties at 1.S7, central, 2.16,
vnd northern, 2 bushels per acre.

Potatoes are estimated to yield in the
State 64 per cent of an average crop.
The estimate for the southern counties
is 60, central, 63, northern, 85, and up-
per peninsula 96 per cent.

Live stock is in good condition. The
percentages are 96 for horses and cattle,
17 for sheep, and 98 for swine, compari-

i being with stock in good healthy
and thrifty condition.

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned, do hereby
ugree to refund the money on two
-5-cent bottles of Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters, IE it faiia to cure constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, or
any o* the diseases for which it ia
recommended. We also guarantee
one bott le to prove satisfactory or
mc<ney refunded. Eberbach & Sons,
A. E. Mummery, Palmer's Pharmacy,
H. J. Brown.

Everybody Says So—
Ciscarei.s (. ;:n ly Cacliaxtj.', the moat

•wonder-ion metHoal diiacoivieiry of t>he
age, plteaisam and l-eftredhitag tlo the

aclc gemtly ami yositSveliy an
liVex and bowelis, cleansing

the entiilre system, dibpeis colKls, cure
headache, lever, habDjuai constipa-
tHon aji<l bilioiuflness. Pleasd buy
and try a box of C. C. C. to-day ; 10,
25, 50 eeate. Bol'd and giLa/ranteed
Lo ouire by nil dlroggiMfl.
A Sure Thing for Yon—

A tipaiosacitjon in w.hJeh ycta can-
noo lose is a sure th i i^ . Blliooisnes?,
sick headache, iuirred •tfoogue, fever,
p.les and a t.hiO'uisand ofcber ills axe
caiused by coinjst<:ipafci/oln and sluggish.
Wv«r. Cascarete Candy Cafchartifc,
the wonderful new liver 6titmulant
and teestinal tonic are, by all dxug-
gists guara.ut-eed to cure or money re-
Tumded. C. C. C. are a sure thitng.
Try a bo>x to-day ; 10c , 23c, 50c.
SampSe and booklet tree.

All ilrujggjists.
Educate Your Bowels with Casca-

rets—
Take Caiscaw.s Candy Cathartic.

10c oir 25c. If C. C. C. tail!1 no cure
rlruiggiist.< refund money. i

To Cure Constipation totevei—
Candy Catliaa-tiie, cure cans tip at iota

tot ever. 10c, 25c. Ii C. C. C. fait,
druggfets refund money.

Beauty is Blood Deep—
Clean blioloid means a clean ekiu.

No beauiuy wi'booutt it. Caacarets,
Candy Catih.ami'e clean your blood
anitl kieep it cieam, by istWing up the
l:izy liver and dn-Svia? all impurities
worn tttic body. B?gi!n to- day to ban-
ish, pimples, boils, bloioclhes, black-
heads, and tha t eicklty biltaus coim-
pllextoin by takiing Cascareits,—beauty
tor ten cents. AH druggists, eatis-
Facti'oin guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Two Millions a Year—
When people buy, try, and buy

agafln, itt means they're ratisiied. The
peoplie ou' tine United States axe now
buyilng Cascaa-ets Candy Cathartic a t
the rate oif two miMton boxes a year
and it wifll be I'.inee mjllimn before
New Year's. It means merit proved,
tihat Casca.rets a?e the most delight-
ful bowel regulator for everybody the
year round. All druggists 10c, 25c,
50e a box, cuire fruuiranteed.

THE

EDUCATED
HORSE

| picks out a S/A Horse Blanket every
s time; he knows they arethestrong-
= est and warmest blankets made.
| They received the highest award at
I the World's Fair. 250 styles. All
I sizes, qualities and shapes; square
I blankets for the road; surcingle §
I blankets for the stable.
I Sold by all dealers. Writ* us for the

5/A book; 'twill please you.

I WILLIAM AYRES & SONS. Philadelphia. I
niiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiid

Scientif.o American
Agency

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etoj

For information and free Handbook writ© to
MUNN & CO., 361 BROADWAY, NBW YORK.

Oldest bureau for secwring patents in Americ
Every patent taken out by us is brought befo*
the public by a notice given free of charge in tM

Largest circulation of any scientific paper In tha
world, f-'pleiuii-.rv Illustrated. No intelligent
man Bhonla Ixi WI'VM i (I. VVeekly, •i.'I.IKX

H0N*r* CO,

I N AND WOMEN Can obtain pleas
ant and profitable
work by address-

ing the OONIRKXVILI.R MFR CO. MANVTTF.
R. I., mfgrs. of Normandie Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

r Mode to MeasureSales-Agents Wanted *>•
and Ready JIade Clothing liy Sample.

The very lowest prices fir best clothlnir.
Liberal commissions are paid, find energetic
soliciting agents cm: make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stocK.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.



New Tor!:, Oct. 29, '97.

ANN ARBOR MUSIC CO.
Gentlemen: — Your favor of n

Oct. 27th to liund with check en-
closed to pay for a car load of

LUDWIG PIANOS
We have booked the different

styles you want, and shall not
keep you wailing any longer
than is absolutely necessary,
and will make as fine a selection
as our stock will permit.

LUDWIG & GO.

The Ann Arbor Courier,
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17, 1897.

THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Miss Blanch Anspach is in Owos-

Kammey C. Scoltt left yesterday for
Honolulu.

Editor Baumiainn, oi the Stats-Zei-
•trang, I/ansiiig, lias been in town for
a daiy or so.

Prof. Perry was reported some bet-
ter laet evening, but not to any very
great extent.

Mre. D. L. Densmare, of Owosso,
lias been the guest of her daughter
for a few days.

David Hanniug is now ait the Ho-
tel Paloinnaireo, Pomona, Cali. He
has a fiae fruit farm, there.

Mrs. Fred Taylor of Church St.,
lias been entertaining her aunt, Mrs.
Eliza A. Clark, ol Oil City, Pa.

•Dr. and Mrs. J. Ml Martin have
been detained at the home of the Dr's
father in Quincy, who is very ill.

Dr. A. C. Nictoois is about once
more, but not as rugged as he ought
to be for tliis lagrippe weather.

Chas. F. Lutz, of X. Main St., U
abouit once more, looking! considera-
1)Iy woraa for his wrestle with dis-
ease.

Mrs. M. Hemdry returned yester-
day from Saginaw, wliiere she went
to attend the meeting of the state
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Dr. Nausea's Great Lecture—
The lecture of Dr. Nansen, the great

Arctic explorer, at University Hall last
evening, was a success every way. The
people here have become so accustomed
to being imposed upon in the lectures
delivered by great men, that they went
to the hall anticipating the usual result,
but desirous of satisfying their curiosity
by seeing the man. But they were hap-
pily disappointed.

Dr. Nanseu not only had an interest-
ing story to tell, but he told it in an in-
teresting way. And although the audi-
ence had to pay close attention to un-
derstand his words, by reason of their
foreign accent, which, in his case, is
rather pleasaut to the ear than other-
wise—yet they were sufficiently inter-
ested to do so.

One who had heard both men, could
not help but compare Dr. Nansen to that
other great explorer, Henry M. Stanley,
when lie was here. Stanley, instead of
thrilling his audience with tales of travel
and discovery, wasted most of his time,
to the great disgust of his audience, up-
on the quarrels he had with Jameson
and others.

Nansen, on the contrary, had no
quarrels to narrate, but he touched the
sympathy of his great audience, more
than once by relating the little inci-
dents that happened in the three year's
of Arctic discomfort, that proved how
strong the|bond of affection was between
these brave and determined men.

Although there was naught but ice
and snow in the great unknown wastes
over which he traveled, yet Nansen told

Why
Pay 40c per pound for

^Candy
When you can bay best

Home made pare goods warranted
free of adulterations at the

NEW CANDY DEPOT,

what lie saw and what he felt in that
desolate region, in a way that thrilled
every listener. I le is made of the ma-
terial that enters into the composition
of great men. And should it be the good
fortune of Ann Arbor people to ever
again have the opportunity of listening
to him, University Hall will be even
more uncomfortably crowded than it
\v;is hist night.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

T.o.-i 1-cMt Hu/tchins entertained Dr.
Nausea during his staff; in the city.

An effort is being.' made by the S.
L. A. to secure President Andrews of
Biown University, for a lecture some
time next month.

i

The students in the Chemical labo-
ratory are having considerable ex-
perience in analyzing sugar beets,
itvnd finding out tiheirr valuer.

The sorority girls atAHfton, will
have their rooms closed up lor one
month, as a punishment for dancing
on Hallowe'en. Poor girls !

A scheme is o» foot to fit up- a
tioplny room in the gymnasium.
Jajs. H. Pi'eaatlss, '96, of Chicago, is
lihirt chief mover ia the matter.

The statement is made tha t Oscar
Pieice, of Peaidleion, Oregon, a for-"
mer student, will marry ill a short
tinne, Miss Daisy Earl, who is au
alumnae. ,

Thte latest tiling in the Way oi
Clu-tie, is the proposed University
WMst Club. I t is thought vliat
tiiere are fully 200 good whist play-
ers among the students.

Tine November Michigan Aluninm
is an excellent number. Tthe frontis-
piece i;i a fine Iialf-tone engraving
representing See'y AVade as he ap-
pears ait Ms desk, aud id accompanied
wtitfh a sketch of his life.

The si:st meeting of the Graduate
(.Tub was held a t Maj. Scnile^s Friday
evaning, Pro:. Max "W'iukler reading
a paper on "Goeithie's Faust ." At
the next meeting Pioi. Worcester will
lead a pamper on the Philliippiue Is-
•lUjxds. I t will ba held the week af-
ter Thanksgiving.

On Friday evening, a/t University
Hall, there is t o be a pronouncing
contest between "ciie literary and law
titparwrueints, each to be represented
by 20 picked men. I t is to be held
under the auspices oi the Oratori-
cal Society. The word id to be
wiitten on the black boua'd before
bting pronounced by the contestant.
Jj-iei year tlie lits woo.

Yiile is the latest, buc will not be
ifhe laet, college to make gymnasium
work compulsory upon, her students.
The face is gaiaing general recogni-
lioiii tthiat physical culture is a le-
gi.imiate part of a liberal education.
I( hiad at alll, as io should he, it must
be la ome of two ways, Eitlier the
boys will exercise their animal tspi-

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

The Elks' Great Day—
Last Friday was set apar t by the

Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks liiavtog a lodge Lu this city, as
one of thisir days.. In the evening
:alme the long-looked tor cnterbaim-

jnent, at the Athene Theatre, while
'thy greater par t oc' the day was
spent In preparations and in meeting
and greeting visiting EDks from, Jack-
son, Detroit, Toledo and various oth*
er places, wlno cajna to assist theif
b.ei'hi-«n here in the laudable pur-
pose oi swelling dlseil." charity fund.

At noon the local Elks- marched
lu tine M,. C. station, haa,ded by -,,he
AVashiuemaw Times band, to. meet the

eci-il traia from Jackson, which
b.ougiht three Pullman car loads

vi-i'jiiig brottoers, anioug the<m be-
ing District Deputy Hoibaro Lake,
Btate S'ein/ato.- Cii'as. H. Smith, Dr.
O. J. R. Hanna, Pi-osacuiting Attor-
ney Kirkby, Hun. J. AV. Boardman,
and many o fliers. They marched
f.'Oiii t'ha station tOi thd Elk's quar-
i)e;s preceded by the; Boos band, oi
Jcksou , wiyli the local baaid bring-
ing uip the read—each band trying
to outdo the other ira excellent mu-

c a>nd both suscending, adlmira.bly.
The af oarnoon WUJS spent in visiting

and Having a jroioJ fciimia, which ap-
p.'ared to be emiinciitly successful.

i n s in empirical, i-eriiapsj vioil&nifc or
even unlawful ways, or they will
do so in orderly or beni.'fcent. fash-
ion. Tlie latter is best 'oo be assur-
ed by such a system- as Yale anil
•other colleges have now adopted. A
lew hours of well-directed gymnas-
ium work each week will not make
a bay a poorer etiudem*, smd it will
mlakc him a sounder physical or-
g âjiisim and a move t> rderlly aud be>t-
t'er-poised social uaiit.—N. Y. Tribune.

I t was a jolly crowd oi students
wflio weuiD to Detroit Saturday "to
•wi.m'tBi tlie gaine wibh Minnesota,
and io •was a still jollier one that
c,anie back, wiilh a shout oi 1-k to 0.
There were some 16,000 people pres-
ent on tile grounds, and our boys
biamght bac.i $1,700 for tJie bsae-
iit of the Athltetij Association fund.
The game was not a great game but
10 was a {rood one, and sarved to
tvive tlie wearers ol the yellow amd
t'he blue something to shout Over.
Ono oK the TJ. of M. boys being ask-
ed whiy thiey did not ui'ake a greater
elfort, replied tha t "it wasn't neces-
sary, aind we wanted to save our-
selves tor Oiricago." The Minnesota
•team wias heavier and larger than
the U. of M. team. Minnesotai's av-
erage weig-h't 176 lbs., height 5 ft.
11 in. Michigian's weight 169 lbs.,
height 5 ft. 10 in. Baef doesn't
doesn't always win In these, con-
tests.

POWDER
Absolute)/ Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Another Difference of Opinion.

In i!h3 evening there were no va-
cant seats a t the) theatre, the peo--
plo havhis a great desire to witness
ill- First Great Charioy Bene.it
Which had bean in preparation no
long. The local performers and sing-
e.s were Uhose who have established
reputations, and whatever they go
inlro is not onLy a success, but some
Olhinig of real misrU, nm.6. this wa.s no
exoepl.So.n. Harkins, Seaibolt, Par-
ker, Mclntyre, Eyan and Fred Dans-
inigbuig are adil artists- in tiheir re-
.-pectivie lines, who need no praise, for
their work is su>re to bs praise
eaiouigh. Tlie chorus was excellent,
and tlie other features of the evening
.such as to bring a grea;t deal o{ mer-
ited applause.

Mr. Dansingbuirg- really deserves
gieat praise for Ms work. I t was
list-class in every respect..-

After the entertainment a t the The-
ati-e, tli's members oi the Elks, with
a. few inv.ited guests, adjourned to
the elegant ajid «-.om,modious lodge
roomes of the order, where a fine
banquet was awaiting them, and
.where a feast of good things for
both the physical and nuentad being
was liad. Martin, J. Cawmaugh
Esq., was the toast-master for the
I'Yuning, and l»e did the honors in
a polished and bright way tha t add-
ed much to the evening's enjoyment,
TUoise who ware called uponi and
responded, were Robert Lake, Han,
Cliiais. H. Smith, Dr. Hanna, Hon.
John W. Boai-dinaLii and Elmer Kirk-
1>y, of Jackson ; Mayor Hiscock, Hon.
A. J. Sawyer, and Olias. A. Ward, of
this cify. The speeches oi Sana tor
Smith and Representativie Sawyer,
weie each fine efforts, as fine, we
are told, as was ever heard in Ann
Arbor upon a Biimilar oceafeion. (But
our iimfonniant did not attend the sec-
ond annual banquet of the 'Washte-
inaw Coun-ty Bia. •, un;l in-ar the clos-
img speeches.)

The meat markets of Saline have agreed to
sell meat for casli or not sell It. What a
blessing it would be for every one, buj er us
well is seller, it every business house in Hie
nation would adopt the same plan.—Ann Ar-
bor Courier.

[iideed, anil how nice it would be if
mi could make old ̂ Nature "cough up'*1

t once, instead of compelling credit of
x t<> twelve months. A fanner tills the
oil, plants and sows. He pays his help,
ml pays his grocer and merchant, and
aits lor Nature to make returns. After
x months be begins to get his potatoes,
pans, corn, oats, etc. In a year lie gets
is wheat and in two or three years gets
teers ready for market. Then lie takes
unices of drouth, floods, hurricanes, po-

ato bugs and tramps. A farmer to pay
sish, ami wait till he gets returns from
is work, would have to be a million-
ire —Adrian Press.
And yet the Courier is of tlie same

pinion still.
If the practices of trade could be rev-

lutionized, and every one pay cash for
hat he buys, and receive cash for what
e sells, it would be a blessing. The
ery fact that a man knows he can ob-
ain credit often makes him lax in mat-
ers that he should be prompt in. If a
nan knows he has got to pay cash for a
ling he needs he will find some way to
ecure the cash, or he will get along
ithout the thing. That is a proposi-

hat has often been verified. If a per-
ou knows he can get trusted and pay
hen he gets ready, the chances are
lat he will take the easier course, even

hough he is obliged to pay for the ac-
ommodation, which all are obliged to
0 who get trusted—for business is sel-
oin done on a philanthropic basis.
A man on a farm runs no more risks

mn one in business in the city. Fires,
oods, hurricanes, disasters of all sorts
fleet him the same as the farmer, with
hieves and dead beats in the bargain.

It would not be necessary for a farmer
1 have any more capital in order to pay
ash for what he obtains than for any
ther business man to do so. Nature
akes care of the farmer who takes
are of what she gives him, and
oes not require time of the provident
nan. So in business, he -alone is suc-
essful that takes care of himself, aud
Mains enough out of his long time
ustomers to pay for the use of the cup-
tal invested, and a trifle more.

Debt brings more misery to the hit-
nan family than disease.

Opp. Post Office, 203 N. Main St.,
FOE frc PER POUKD.

A full fresh stock of California Fruits
always on hand, cheap.

Cocoanut Taffy, 15c per Hi. or 2 l!>s. for 25c.
Cocoanut Kissrs, 20c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 35c.
Chcwini.' Candy, St. Berry or Vanilla Flavor, ISc

per ll> or 2 lbs. for 25c
Sugared Peanuts, loc per lb. or 2 lbs for 25c.
Peanut Candy, life per pound or 1 lbs. for 15c.
Taffy, ail Tarii'ties, 8c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 15c.
Chocolate Drops, 18c per Ih. or 2 lbs. for 85c.
Gum Drops, 10c per lb. or 3 lba. for 25c.
Mised Candy, 10c per lb. or 8 lbs. for 23c.
Choice Mixed Candy. ISc per Hi. or 2 lbs. for S5c.
Jolly Itcan, 15c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 36c.
Ptppermiut Lozenges, 15c per pound or 2 lbs. for

25c.
Wintergreen Lozenges. 15c per lb. or 2 lbs for 25ft.
Cinnamon l.nzi'iiiri-s. 15c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 26c.
Jiusk l,ozcnircs, 16 <• per lb. i r 2 lbs. for 25c.
Caramels, 15c per lb. or -1 Ib>. for 2.V.

Jas. Kostaus, Proprietor

!The big, hearty, healthy man. is a
continual irrit<a.tion to his dyspepiiu
f-i&emid. Constipation is tine root of
tnSae-temthe of the sickness of men,
and (Hi a large proportion of tha *ick-
neiss of women. I t can be cared eas-
ily, niaiturally amd quickly. Nature
fa caritinually working as hard as
b"he can to throw o.'f itn'ptu'iitiise, and
-iorce oult poisonous refuse matter.
When ithere te an impediment, Dr.
Bisroe's Pleasant Pellets iset wet the
wheels working again without any
tioufble. Thety assist nature in a
gentle, healthful, efficient way. There
is notihing violent aboiut their action,
and yet it is just as certain as it it
were twice as violent. "'You. do not
become a slave to their nee." They
are different and better than any
other pill for the cure Of constipation,
headache and kindred derangements.
Almost all druggists understand thi j,
and are conscientious enough to tell
5'oui so. The druggist who tries to
nell you a substitute; is not a. uafe
mian from whom to buiy medicine.
Send 21 cerate in one-cent Stamps (o
World's Dispensary Mcdk-al Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receiro Dr.
Fieice's 100s page "Common Scnsj
Medical Adviser," profusely illustrat-

1 >'<!.

W. C. T. U. Notes—
A very interesting, though brief

•account of the National W. C. T. U.
Conreai'tkwi, was given by Miss Bow-
er, a t the meeting last Thursday,
.There w>a« much oi greait in-
terest to the Temperance workers,
ajui as there was not a full attend-
dince, d»s no dou'bfc to the extremeliy
unpleasant weather, it was decided
to have this report again, which
Miss Bower kindly consents to give
.jil-o echoes fronii the World's W. C,
T. U. convention by oar president
Mrs. Yaorheis, next Friday afternoon
a t 3 o'clock, Nov. 19, a t the Y. W.
C. A. rooms.

This mieeting will takei the place
of the regular onei next week, which
falls on Thanksgiving day. I t will
also be a social gathering and a
10 carut supper will be served.

A cordial invitation is extended "to
all interested, especially members.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

3476 Adolpli Rauscbenberger, Northneld, 3;
Sarab 8. Swift, Manchester, 2-

3177 Chas. P. Herrick, Humbolt, Iowa, 2:
Clara Edna Robins, .Salem,

SOME EXCELLENT THOUGHTS.

About the Lawless and Useless Taking
• of Animal Life.

Editor of tlie Courier:
The protest in your last issue against

he indiscriminate killing of harmless
uid useful creatures, was timely. The
passion that seems to have taken pos-
session of men and boys to kill, under
he name of "sport," threatens harm in

more ways than one. It has seemed to
lome of us that the rapid spread in the
ast few years, among the youth of our
ommunities of the idea that success in

billing wild animals and birds and fisl
A'as highly commendable, and its pursuit
ligbly enjoyable, wa.s a deplorable
hing; and where you declare that "tlie

person who lawlessly or uselessly kills a
bird commits a crime against the human
'amily," it might be well to place
considerable emphasis on the word,
'uselessly."

Much killing which is not lawless, ac-
cording to the statutes of Michigan, is
useless. The killing of any animal,
bird or fish, that is not souglit for food
or other use, and that does not need to
be destroyed for the welfare of the com-
munity, is useless killing, which you
well declare is a crime.

If it be "sport," if a Christian people
can find pleasure in mere killing, and
enjoy the pursuit and torture and de
stiuction of innocent creatures witl
which God lias so richly beautified this
world, and which he has endowed with
capacity for enjoyment aud for suffering
like ourselves, is it not a poor recom-
mendation for our boasted Christian en
lightenment?

The slaughter of quail, and deer, and
bass, and duck, may be necessary fo
our food supply, and for that supply i
may be necessary that our fields and
forests and lakes and streams shoul*
swarm with men and boys and dogs am
guns and boats and rods and lines, anc
all the cruel paraphernalia of the chase
but let that belts justification.

It cannot be justified as a recreation
or pastime, without saying that it ii
right to find pleasure in the infliction o;
distress. That many do so find pleas
ure, we well know; but it may be hopec
that few would defend it, and doubtless
fewer would be capable of it if there
were more wholesome teaching in the
press.

All of these men and boys might still
find time from their Jordinary occupa-
tions to go out thus in search of food—
they might—but it would not be a pleas-
ure to all of them, and they would be
sorry for the necessity of causing pain.
If they were, sorry in all cases, would
they not be kinder in their natures be-
cause of that? Would not the commun-
ity be the ganier, a gain in which all
would share?

Every kind motive in any heart is a
gain to the community, and the want of
it a loss; and the sum of them makes up
the measure of the happiness and the
misery of the community, and of its
individual lives. So there may be as-
pects in which the crime of needlessly
killing a bird involves a deeper penalty
than the increase of bugs and worms,
and a penalty from which neither the
individual nor the community can
escape. So it is true here, as your ar-
ticle said, that "Xo crime ever goes un-
punished." It carries its punishment
with it, and needs not an avenger.

GEO. C. SMITHE.

Lansing, Nov. 15, 1897,

OUR BUSINESS FIRMS,
(Continued from 1st page.)

iven this firm one of the largest retail
il trades in Michigan. Spices ground
ml sold by this (inn, have been tested
iy every class of students in the U. of
il. for twenty-live years past, ami the
cnowledge of their absolute purity thus
btained, has given the firm a trade in
his line, which exceeds in volume

at of many jobbing houses. The same
tatement is true of Dean & Co's. Bak-
ng powder.

Everything about the premises of this
irm indicates thrift, and a thorough
knowledge of their business. Oil is
eceived in tank cars, which are placed
y the K. R. Co. on a side track owned
y the firm. Pipes lead from the R. R.
rack to storage tanks. By means
f rubber hose the tank car is connected

with these pipes and the oil unloads
tself. Pipes lead from the storage
tanks into the oil house, for filling the
steel barrels in which oil is shipped to
stations in other towns. Oil for tbe
retail department is pumped from tbe
itorage tanks on the R. R. tracks to
heir store on Main street through pipes
aid under ground, thus saving cartage
and preventing the discoloration of oil
by shipment in wooden barrels. For
receiving and shipping goods side tracks
ead to the ware houses, so that goods

received or shipped do not have to be
arted, but are loaded or unloaded
lirect.ly into or from the cars.

The same perfect adaptation to the
requirements of the business, as shown
n the oil department, is found in the
coffee cleaning and roasting depart-
ments, the spice grinding and baking
powder departments, even to the barns
where the horses and delivery wagons
are kept, there is "a place for every-
faing and everything in its place."

That the members of the firm have
succeeded in securing and retaining the
esteem aud confidence of their custo
ners, is beautifully illustrated by|the
act that those who purchased goods of

them when they first started in business,
are doing so still, as are their children
and their children's children. It is not
and unusual sight to see at the counters
of this firm, three generatious belonging
to the same family, each purchasing
goods at the smne time.

Another Gift for the Museum—
Major SouAe has received a letter

Irani flue Hon. J. M. B. Sill Jatei min-
tsrber to Korea, who is on his way
home, saying tha t he had shipped a
oaas for the museum of the Unilver-
slty containing a set of figures which
•hte Koreans set up in tiheir temples.
These imlaiges are about 14 inches
l.i;h and represent a Buddhist and
h-is attbe.ndants an their way from
Kanea to Caylon, to bring back cop-
ies of the sacred books. The figures

the priest and his attend-
accompanied by a m^ankey, a

.fox, a pig, sheep amd a horse. Thely
uiro toniiqu'e ajid have never before
iMeieui dbtained t o send ouit of Korea.
AiniOLfher case contains two Korean
ziggiias, one of which is for the Nor-
imal sdhool. They are peculiar Jjack-
tog frames, the mos-fc scientific ever
invented, on which Korean pack cool-
ies carry their eaormioua loads. Mr.
&K1 writes from. San Francisco No-
vember 3, and hopes to- arrive .short-
ly in Detroit.—Daily Timies.

ant,

DO YOU WANT

A stylish and up-to-date

HAT
-And one that-

You Do Not Have to Pay Two
Prices For?

Then try us this season. We know
you will be pleased and come again.

Store Open Evenings.

Mrs. J. M. MORTON,

ISO Kast "Washington Street.

Abstracting and Conveyancing,
Examination of title and all tranaac-
acilous affecting real estate lu Washte-
naw County made on reasonable terms—
can be found at the Court House. Ann
Arbor.

June 23,1897. M.Seery.

C, I,
LAWYER

Offices over Farmers aud Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY^ GROCERY,
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

vVe keep constantly on hand BREAD, CKAC K
ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBKL'S KEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc.. at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at any other house In tho
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE RCDerolly. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

Thanksgiving Day.

Gov. Pingree issued his first Thanks-
giving proclamation last week. It is
brief and to the point and reads as fol-
lows :
Greeting:

In pursuance of a time-honored cus-
tom, I have the honor to appoint Thurs-
day, November 25, as a day of general
Thanksgiving.

The people of this great common-
wealth are requested on the above
named day to abstain from the or-
dinary advocations of life, and devote
the day to exercises and recreation ap-
propriate to the occasion.

It is a good dtiy to forgive ofiences, to
gather together in family reunion, to
forget or suspend diflerences of opinion
in religion, belief and politics, and to
remember the great number of needy
people throughout the state, and also to
do kind acts and return thanks for the
many blessings which we enjoy.

The spirit of philanthropy among our
citizens has been active in providing for
the needs of the suffering and the un-
fortunate. Christian workers have
brought many to acknowledge their ob-
ligations to lead better lives, and count-
less numbers have been made happier
for their efforts during the year. For
every temporal and spiritual blessing
enjoyed, it becomes us to render devout
thanksgiving unto God.

Given under my hand and the great
seal of the state at the capitol at Lan-
sing, this 15th day of November, in the
year of our Lord, 1897, and of the inde-
pendence of the United States of Amer-
ica the one hundred and twenty-flrst.

H. S. PINGREE, GOVERNOR.
By the governor: Washington Gard-

ner, Secretary of State.

SALT
Barrel Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.

GET OUR PRICES.

DEAN & CO.,
44 BOUTS MAIX STKEKT

52-3ml7

Storage of Household Goods Pianoa
Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
C A R E F U L L Y M O V E D

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C. E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 4S N. Fourth Ave.

P Ohleheater'a Ei«ll>h Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
9_r Original and Only Genuine.

SAFE, «lw»js reliable. LADIES Ask
Druggist for ClxichttUri Bnglith Dia-i
mond Brand ID R e d *Dd Gold metallicV
* oxen, sealed with blue ribbon. Take

o other. Refute dangerous lutistitu.
tionM and imitation*. At Druggists, or lend 4*.
in stamp! for particulars, testlznoBi&U and
" Keller for Ladle*," <n later, Hj return
Hall . 1 0 , 0 0 0 Ti-itimooials. ITasi Pap4r.

. CnlcheaterCheKlealCo.,Madh<mB«aar«>
Sold by All Local Druggists. I 'HIL \ I>A. , 1'A.

ESTATE OP FBANCIS A. SOCLE.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, Conuty of Wa3h-
tenaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor.on Tuesday, the
9th day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety seven.

?resent, H. Wirt Newkirk, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Francis A.
Soule deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly veri-
ed, of Julius E. Soule praying that a cer-

tain instrument now on file in this court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may be admitted to probate
and that administration of paid estate may
be granted to himself and Ellen Carhart the
executors in said will named or to some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday the 3d
day of December uext.at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs-at'iaw of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petioner should not be granted. And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition,and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Auu Arbor Conrier a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEW KIRK,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

DENTIST.
Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp

Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while the
teeth are extracted without pain.

Hood's Pills care all liver Ills. Maii-
cd for 23c. by C. I. Hoo:l '& Co, Loweli
Mass.


